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♦ « ATKNDOF YEAH.
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____ refer
connected .Wither 
AVwt, the neieeion of 
XUie Utter to Dr. Sciait» 
the British fleg-Teheduwn tint 
the meeting of Howe with Mr. 
on the prairie». He (Mr lia 
lieeed thet the money ihould

Sid orer to leap twui.itt tii 
ivemraent, hnd the Qnoen'e 
n ehould hire been teed. 1

Imperial OoTOmm.nl should take pert 
liter. But the fmpethl uorera-

——— . 1 M,NI0H0L,flO1SE.

SURGEON DENTIST.
Rooms over the Post Office, West Street, 

Goderich.
August Uth, i<7« »*<Hf

lpt1 tjonrike
I^ARMSTER AND ATT()KNET-AT-L.AW,

I3u3iitcd3 Qimtorn. Business Qimtovy.

IMPORTANT NOTICE [NOW IS YOTP CHANCE
71

8 i!..:it lr-i.i.CImurorv. C-iuulv Cmwn AtU'mr>\ 
0>nliirich,0iiuidBW'!»l. Ollre in i.'ouri House. rltnlU

F. R.MANN,
H ius:' Sign & Carriage Pa later

Desire» to acquaint the public that
hu lias ht led up a tiliu|i on North street next to the 

A*» j Weslojran Methodist Churh, with vnrnMi ri

M C Camurong

Barrister, attorney conveyancer. Ac.,
r .....................I Klitgntm st., On<lcrl<h. Out.,

Comornn Sc < 1-appow.

Barristers, solicitous in chancery, Ac.
Olfl.vi, Kl'igit-m stmrt, Goderich.

M. C Cameeow. wS2 J. T. Oarrdw.

A1
.Innn H. Uordon,

TTORNBY-AT-LAW.KOI-IdTnR IN CHANCERY 
Notary Pithlir, Convenu "tr, Ai'., , Oxlerich.

Other, on ihf «oiiih title ol West SireeL ihird 
or from Oun-House H'luare.

taclu’d wlu-re ho la |iro|urori to dll all orders promptly, 
■end at reamiuahle jn lcea Thankful for the patrionnge 
of the lait 7ycirs solicits a- oi.tlmauee of the aime.
Now Is the rime to Paint your Cutters, 

Sleighs, ami Carriages.
gVT Orli-rs from couutry Carriage shops attended to 

with dUtwti-li.
Sign 1’alnting, Gliding,,Graining,'• Glazing. Paper- 

anging. Ac., it
F. R. MANN.

Gndnrich, Aae, 15,1870 awl

C»iniaerc$#lllolelHltcliC‘l 1C»

I sane F, Tom*.

BARRISTER. ATruRNEY..kMvAW. SOLICITOR ! 
in OtJu-ert. A. . Oodoriclt. Ontario. OlEce— ; 
abVi i-io-k Kingston stri-et 8W"7 I

Uoyle Sc Hqnlep,

BARRISmtS AND aTTORXIKS, SOLICITOR8- 
nt.i thao -ery, Ac. Omlench. Ont.. . _ " __» . tv a a-.-.n AD. L. DoTLR. SW'l W. R. SouiKB. D A.

nnyi A El wood,
OARRISTEfU A f.TORNKYS-AT-I.AAV, ftOl.l- 
15 .-II ire ill rntorery A |iuo!veucrC« nvtv cer, Ac.

ti> Ormi : U*b)fi Bl ck, »**r
Mr |r 4iW.CiM»n. ________________•w31

Willi wit Ft. IStiln, B A.

CII ASr:;RY AND LAW OFFICE, r*aaa’a new
•mr li ije KnifsVm Street Goderich.

erini. Oivaie *ntd J-'i'ctive tv.l-s lo real eetaie 
qtteiel. 0al.-rioh Aug 14 1»80. w30

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor
- urgesiniul hestCountry Hotel in 

Janaita.and ciiargra as modéré le a* any H-jua 
in Vliti-hel’ -Itage Proprietor. Guod**».I>lingfor 
100Horses 'loraaiend iarriageefor Hue, oa 

3 aorlesiNotice !4iT

B, McCORMl^K, TAILOR,
(McLRANS OLD STAND, EAST St.)

PREVIOUbLY CUTTER TO J. C. DETLOK, A Co 

TESTIMONIAL :

rw. n-r..... . o.. ! œ,, Li.»GOPERICniiTni, 8E1T. 1««9. Mr. M. CORMICK 
has Wit In "iir einplnyment as Cutter tin over 1 

.. , . v, ... -uttlrtq for any first cl.ias 
dm the conlideune of

.Secure tie 
hadow ere t!.u* 
4ili»ta»me fnd

Prices to Suit the Times t

Photographs reduced te Î1.00 per Doz.,
OJt 7Ü0te. PER HALF D0Z3N.

Largo Photograph Reduced in 
,Pro inrtion.

GODERICH

CABINET FURHSSIk'6
WAREHOÜSEJ

DANIEL GORDON, 
CABINET MAKER 

UPHOLSTERER,
AND

[Undertaker, Ac., Ac.,
HAS now an hand a 

large stock of

FURNITURE
In every variety, which 
cannot fail to command 
the favor of nil In want 
of furniture who may 
favor him with a vieil, 
whether in etvle or 

price, suclut

Cane Chain, 
Lounges, 
Cupboarda. 
Rocking Chaire 

"Thiflloners

Bureau», 0Wcod ChatieJ 
Bedsteads, 8--fas,
Tables, | Bookcase»,
Extension Tables, Easy Chalet,
Warlroe-., Blile boards,
Wasli Stands. Kitohsn Tables,

. . .. .rro innion. Dea Gras# Mattresses. Wo-1 do,
Thl* IS t u * M _ I t-alr do, and 4 or 5 different kinds Spring Mattreimee

Wii.t^P. Also will make the larg^tPIiotographamafle in Goder I N B . ,|wa),0n hand a large a.rortment of
-Id,Puroehin plrlur,. Iroi.i ot„ dollar w«h«blf irtlt i.d «.«.oti Moadlnc-hiiiu. ell», 

ujiwardsat , mdhitt t »a or oval, made on the shortest notice.

b‘ °A .rn „ ! Havtr.g made arrangements with /Af;<K/E9
Photograjdi GaUery. * 'JAY, Toronto, can furn'sh anything here or 

_ i at lheir FPereromiy in Toronlo
■ ■■••••■■•■a..' M” »l»«n • cocplclc c«orlmenl -

TO TDK WuRKINQ CI.ASS^We erenow prepared to 
IhmieheJI cke.ee wlih conitanl employment at home, the 
JfUoUoriln «'meoi|Mtheepere moment*. Badness new,
Rchl end proluble^ereonc of either sex easily earn from

luchaemm. ToaJillwboeeethienoSeei

Goderlrh, Aug: 15th, 1870,

T. F. W\LKER,»r:r^'.;i:
• Coavewifer, N"tiry Psblii, Ae.

Oflicp uftlte Clerk of tit- Peaee. Court House. Ootlar- 
ch C'nUrto awt>*

GIFFORD ELLIOT.

ATTultXF.Y st l^w, Hollcltor in Chancery. Con- 
veyancei, A-"

iriXOH AM, Oxt.
Mon*y to lend. I>I»|»iM Titles quieted. Crown 

Land Patent* ol.uiaed < husply.
July 25th. 1870, wt7 ly

any who may employ hint.
HN C DETIaOR A Co

T. II. Hlolte*.

AOKXT FOR STRATFORD AORICUÎ.TURAL 
work's. ( l .selih bltirtiuu, proprietor). Residence, 

DiyiieliH.il wll-ly |p

B
rt. ,Mtilcotnison« 

ARRI«TKIt ATTORSEV, SOLICITOR, 
Clinton, Uni. w35

M.)SRY TO LEND.

R

SI ron« Sc Nqmer.
F. AL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS. NO. 

• It i„ Im.'. Buffth*. N. V.
,,vitvruey st-Lsw. II. R. Smüier. 

Aug nth IVO. ______ WÎO

^ I ». Alcllouizull

IICENSFD A rt.TiOXU.F.R, BAYFIELD. County of 
4 ll ir.iit. Kt.esvt village grtuunlry punrtnaHy at-

c
La. II. Ilainlln,

IVII, F.N'IINF.T.R AND Ml RVRA'OR. 
An » i an I Ootiveraneer. Kmtanlihe.

w. o. wn soN

Issuer of Mtrriaee Licenses» 
Insurance * Real Estate Agent

CO**l«l'iN*» K B. It.
DEEDS. MOTDMïv.S, Ac-,

IiraWX WD’KXLiT'TEl).
MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 per cnt.

flrt. 18th. IS70. »w!7-ly zuincn, «»llt.

Auction &JJommission.
OODIIItiCH hCUNTOX

13ritulillsli«-<l lrtnts.

L»ALESof MiAcellniiauu»Piojtmly in <7o Wincti 
O «.r*rv8htor.l»y.aivl m Clniloo every Wrd-

* M.»fev»dvanced on I’ropcrlv U r immediate 
•ale an ! prompt return» ma.le

Karin St-ck sr-l "ther Self» punctually attend 
e<l to throughout the t'ouniy, *

O.MA KUEMAN'S tun .on Men,
WM Vfarkof Hquare,«*udench

FUEDER1CK ARMSTRONG,

LAV» AtiKAT, VALUER, &e
WHIST HT.. GODEltlCH.

moxeyto i.ex r>,

Ag-'iit f>r the Canatla U'l-lrd Cr«o ' Co.. *''■! V 
jHukl Building. 8«vmttsana luvrsmt

Farmq for 6»/' lo
Crown Land Patenta taken u ’ ^

Collected.
Ooderlrh Aug 15.D70 j eWl

ï/iILLiKtHï & UHESS4/iAKiNG

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

ITALF DOZEN FROM BACK N EH ATIV F* 
4" 51 cenM, posta{6 tree. One doz-n from 
back negative 87 cente, postage ftee, to ary
addrcei

CJ* Par-lcularAttention paid toCnp>- 
Ing uld Amlirotypes.

F-'r either largeur emal phot r^raplia. The 
suhscltw in returnin' thhnka tor the lihera! 
nittroi.h/p h-ret -fore eitvndrd to Lim, 
Vou!d just sar that he haj m tde such itu- 
provi-m-nts inhii gallery us will merit a con- 
l inuance of the same.

try-1 Great Reduction on 
Large Phologtapha.

E.L. JOHNSON. 
Godetich. Aug. 15, 1870. w30

Extensive New Premises
LAND

SPLENDID MW STOCK

! girl* earn near!/
—:--—— • -- -»vror wM* Dvwe may eenUthew
add rest, end u-1 ibe b.uino*», ,w* make this aiipsraUcM ÿÊtrt roenrhee are n«l veil nelleSed, we w!U send |1 to paw 
for the irouble of wrUlriir. Full pertlcular*. a valuable eam- 

ern, eorki-n.endaccpy of Thu
......-f the Urreat and
ml- - t.td—«II sent free by malt

; Coffins & Shrouds In the Latest Style.
Alio, llEAttHE* to hire.

Cheap roe CaBh
fioclerlch, Aug 14,1870 Si

•is, mile

THE

MARTIN A MANN
BEOSTO INFORM HI«l|.lil-UI«TOMeR8 

thaï h«) is till able to Mil for cash, at the 
tiwcM raie»,

ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE,
At his simp on Kira»!on Street, opposite Ike 
Huton Hotel, Uodernb. Live turn a call. 

Goderich. Aug 15,1870 w3’l

C. Barry A Bro.,
Cabinet Makers, Irdtrlakcra X Wood 

Tnrnt-rs,
HAMILTON »T

Have reimited arro*it.ieslrvt tjthy,»r.-r- t» xt do-r 
to Wm. Arm-son'sliarnesi Situ,*, wlu-re vt tie fouud

A GtJOO ASSOBTME.VT !
of Kitoheu, Bedroom. Diuingromn, acd jParior Fur 

nit-ire, auvli as

CtlAIKM (liair, r»ne end wood seated.) 
LUPBUAKU8.

BGD8TKADS,
WAbii RTANHS.

MATTKK8SF.S,
LOUNGEF.^^

WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES,

IV 1Ü W
Waggon and Carriage

FACTORY-

BATES & ELLIOTT

MAVE piI'-Hs-tf ni Intimat
ing in the public of town

. _ W agi on a- d « hr'lags 
•U St. l>«.vidV ai, 

i'»i*KVioU"a old stand,'
WUp III I Intel. li.

II tlir work entrusted to Iattend |
pirejari d ti

W iggoiiE, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs,

an I evervllimg in their ihe, of tlm very best material 
and wvikin.iii.diip an I it tin- Very lowest remunerative

JODBINO
Proii.pti) altended to.

ON HAND, “ 1 ,r-“ assortaient of
SL 19 IGHS
wi tch will lie coiii CLap foi Cash or Ccrd- 

Godcriuh, Aug 1 1*70. w30

market’grocbry

IS FAMOUS FOR ITS
CONVENIENT SITUATION

RELIABLE STOCK
MODERATE PRICES AND CONSTANT 

CIVILITY.

The Large Business done by 
the firm secures a supply

OF
GROCERIES ALWAYS

FRESH.
A MAGNIFICENT

STOOLS.

OF CROCKERY
Lamps and Glusnware on hand of all pat

terns, styles and prices. The lar
gest stock in town to choose 

from of

FHUIT JARS
GLASS, STONE & EARTHEN

WARE.

PROVISION'S. Flo«ir and Feed delivered at any ad- 
Urea lu to vn.

K, B. Produce token in Exchange for 
goods at Cash Value.

BUY THE 82. WASHING 
MACHINE.

£*COME AND TRY US *
UOWEIif*.

Gaieri-h Aug. 30th 18,’o awg-tf

(JILT FRAMING.

EJ-G B

Cheap for Cash-
ff B * r'lupkteanortmn. -f Coflina and Shroud» 

always on hand ami a Heme to hire, all on reasonable

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich. lôlhAug. 1870 w30-tf

MISSES STEWART

BF.O TO INTIMATE THAT THEY HAVT '"',"
1h* Hlom mi tliu M.irkot Square, nr G d--ui 

Mack's U-rnff tl-'m-ry Slum, whore tliry arv p'-, 
to execute all order* fur millinery and dreei-makiu,.

The Newest | le, and with Despatch
N. B. Several apprrnHcc» wanted immediately^ 
Goderich 12 Sr|4.1870. "*7'6m

“ pàîntTng

BRADEN AND CLUCA8.

House, tigu St Ornamenlal Painters,
•nAPF.lt Hanger* «idlinUhtors.of Wood» aad Marble
I KIMJhTON Ntreet. 
OODHHIOH.

Agents for Jackson's universal ‘Mr>p and 
Wringer.'

OppOTlte Kaumli-rs Ilartlwarde Store.) 
Goflerich, Aug 17tli, 1870. Iyw31

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

'pHRiiiidenigned havingpumhaaev’ «be Fl»in- 
J mg Mill anti Sasli Factory owned, nnd oc- 

cupiesd by Donald Humming, are now prepared 
to carry on (he Inuincss ol nisnnfacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding,
and all kinds ot

Of RCL.K WORK,
inch a» Circle and Gothic Sa»h and Frames 

They think fromlhetr ex|ierieni*e in Fsv.tory 
Work,dial they can giveaaliafaçlivn to all who 
may lavorthnn with a rail.

N, 8.—A iiburu tlibuvuui lv the tiatle.
20,000 feet of Dry inch and a quarter 

Flooring on liawl.
JAS BUCHANAN,
DaVI!) LAWSON,
WM ItOBINSUM. 

Goderich, Ang 15.1870 w30

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING S10P,
WEST STREET-

OPPOSITE B INK, OF MffXTREAL, 
GODlklCH.

eric MeKAY,
WB nroUIJ) BBSPfeCTFL'LLY AN 

IT pounce that he lias opt-ne-i a 
,new*hop in the above Hue. on West street, opposite 
:the Bank of Montreal. wRere lie will keep ccustantly 
.on hand or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS- 7
Having on hand an -assortment of Upholstering 
f^tht! in * *” I‘rePared bt> Ü11 promptly ell order»

A quantity of GUI and Bcsewood Mouldings i

Picture Fntmlig to OrSk.
ty He trosts^by «triot attention It 
seer » «hare of public patronage.

ÇoVendi, Aug. 18.1870

NEW BOOKS,
W ALL PAPE4J

&c*i Ac-

wholesale & RETAIL
AT BUTLKKS.

A Beautiful Assortment
OF

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED,

and to l.c Fold
CHI AP Al miTLEU’S.

Fishing Tackles.
F ALL KINDI, .'0N81ST I NO OF REELS,

BASKETS.
BAITS

HOOKR,
|U LINES 

.of»
sunerior kii

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLKR’S.

Goderich, 19th Aug., 1870. aw 104

GODERICH

WAGON (CARRIAGE

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St, Goderich.

R. J. WHITELY,
JB situ tp^ulljopc-ratlun, and is turoirg out eai^rio"

Carriages, Baggies, Weg«ns
of all kinds. 8LBI0H8 CUTFERS fc.

A number ol first class Buggies on band, and for sale 
cheap for r/ish Prices of all article» In the line that 
will compare favorably with any In the County 

All work warranted
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re

,ln” R. J WHITELY.
Owt.rict, *1,16, 1870 wSO

Manufaotor v

THE Subscriber would announce lo th* pub
lic of Huron and Bruce, that he isnow mnn- 

nfacturi'-g firat-rlaos
Carriages, W.iggong, Sleighs, 

Cutters- d?c.> 
which will be «old (. HEAP "UlV ASH.

JOHN’ PA .-MO DR, 
Victoria Street, iimler!cb 

Goderich, Abg 75, 1870 w30

OF THE BIG
PADLOCK,

DESIRABLE PRIVATE BnAFR.
-’.OF F Mill. Y

Money to Loan on Baal Jlstnte,

APPRAlSBatotheïruetnnd LognCoatpeny' 
olUppcrGnnada.

O M TKHF.MAlf, 
n cViar.ot Souare Codcricn

nOMFOKTABlJÇB'’ 
V may be had on reas - 
Apply at the -Signa 

Goderich, May i3,18’0.

Ang. 26th, 1870,

GARDIIER & Co.,
Market Luce, .Grime!,.
1870.

land Office,

\REGISTER of Improved Farm»and Wild 
La ad lor Sale,

O M TRUEMAS, 
Godirieb,;Aug 15,1»76 iwl

HURON
ZURICH, CO. ;

JOHN PRANG, ~ 4 PrQpdetw.

uîïlîïï&Æ "p c-.i-~.r-.

REFORM demonstration.
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING 1ST LONDON.

8000 PERSONS PRESENT.

Mackenzie, Blak* anu MuKkllab speak

THE MIND OF OnTÀMIO. 7"

(Condomd from the Globe.)
London, Oct. 24.

▲ grand mass meeting of the Reformers 
of this city, and the surrounding districts, 
was held to-night in the City Hal), which 
was rrammed to overflowing. The chair 
was taken by E W Hyman, a prominent 
citizen, supported by the leading Reform
ers of the Province. Among those on the

Slat form were:—Mr A Mackenzie, M. P , 
fr B Blake, M.P., MrMeKeilar, M.P.P., 
Mr Oliver, M. P„ Mr Bodwell, M. P.. Mr 

D Mills, M. P., Mr Evans, M. P. P , Hon 
E Leonard; Messrs. D McFie, W H Mills, 
[ p Lawless, G G Magee, — Graham, A 
Kennedy, — McMahon, J Atkinson, Wm 
Mills, John Wheton, John Wnght, Aid 
CamptaU, Reid, and other prominent and 
influential Reformers.,

Long before the time of commencing 
large bombers began to assemble, and at 
half past seven o’clock the splendid hall 
was one dense mass of persons, the audi
ence increasing and encroaching on the 
platform. The extending galleries were 
also crowded, and there could not have 
been les» than 2.000 persons persons pres
ent. The demouMrahon was a magnificent 
success, ard unparalleled in the histpiy of
the city. ..................

The Chairman said he felt highly hon
oured in being called to the chair by this 
highlv important meeting, aud it was 
hardly necessary for him to explain its ob
ject, as they were all perfectly well aware 
of it. They had three or four gentle men 
here who were perfectly conversant with 
the political questions of the country. They 
had come here for the purpose of letting 
the citizens of London know how matters 
stood in the political worid, as far as Cana
da was concerned. (Loud applause.) He 
requested for them, a fair hearing, for this 
was a free and enlightened country and 
every man had a right to express his opi
nions. (Applause.)

Mr. Mackenzie, who was received with 
loud cheers, rose and said that he regrett
ed exceedingly that he did not feel as well 
able to address this magnificent assemb
lage as he could have desired ; still his 
health happened to be in such a state that 
he hoped to bo able to got through a con
siderable part of what lie intended to ad 
dress to the meeting. . (Applause.) It was 
to him a very great privilege to be able to 
appear for the first time in the city of 
London before a magnificent audience like 
this. He rejoiced to re-echo the Chair
man’s words that this country was pre
eminently a free country, and he rejoiced 
that in every assemblage of gentleman 
throughout the land, its utterances of op
inion, hWever conflicting, were sure to 
find a faiP und impartial hearing. (Ap
plause.) He did nftt intend to deal in any
thing like pevtonal vituperation, or say 
anything against any man who was not 
present that lie would fear to say in his 
presence, or give utterance to any sunti- 
mvut he would not advocate fearlessly in 
his place in Parliament. He would not 
hesitate to state before this audience what 
he believed to be the real position of the 
highest personages in this country; of those 
who wielded the Government of the count 
ry, and wielded it—aj he believed, and as 
a large majority of the people of Ontario 
believed—to the great injury of the coun
try ; and with regaad to these personages, 
he would not hesitate to adopt strong 
terms if ho thought them necessary. It 
would be recollected what took place at the 
last election of 1867—the first election 
held under our Confederate system—when 
there was a very great difference of opinion 
existing among leading men as to the 
Government then called into existence. 
They all knew the circumstances connected 
with the Coalition of 1804, and lie would 
only say it was a coalition entered into f <r 
a specific purpose and a limited time. 
When that coalition had done its work of 
Confederation it had accomplished its 
mission, lie had the opinion of the 
Lieutenat Governor of < hitario on that point 
At the time when the onction was held in 
1867 the country had to deal with a new 
government a new coalition—a coali
tion that had for ils object, not the accom
plishment of any specific or of any |xditi- 
cal consideration, but its purpose of keep
ing in office a set <.f men whoso time had 
elapsed. The Reformers were told it was 
necessary for the Confederation of the 
Provinces that the Ministers who had been 
in power should so remain until it was ac
complished. Ho was told by Mr. McDou
gall and Mr. Howland at the Toronto Con
vention so near was tins object to being 
accomplished that Priv.co Edward s Island 
and Newfoundland were about to enter the 
Union, and that it was not a question of 
months, but weeks, and that when Parlia
ment assembled it could be shown how 
essential was a Coalition ; but when Parlia
ment met it was not shown that a single 
step had been taken to bring these Prov
inces into Confederation. In fact, until 
this day there was not a scrap before the 
public to show that anything whatever huh 
been done in this direction. One year 
after that it was found that Mr. Howland 
had assumed the Lieutenant-Governorship 
ot Ontario, and that M r. Ulair had died, 
and from that time the Ontario Coalition 
was practically at an end, for Sir John A. 
Macdonald determined that the Coalition 
should only exist to produce beneficial re
sults to his own party. Now we were told 
at the present time that there should be 
no parties, but how could there be political 
existence in « ttaiioil vi/ithvi’.tt 'political 
parties T If there be a Government, and if 
they had no party, then it followed that 
thev had no p-.licÿ or principles. In no 
instance had any -no belonging to the Re
form party done » hat John 8andfield Mac
donald had done, when bo declared from 
his seat in the House that lie wuttld nevyr 
vote for any measure brought in either by 
Sir John A. Macduiialtvr Sir George E.
Cartier, whether the measure were good, 
bad or indifferent Thu was the man, who. 
the other day, was preaching against party 
spirit. (Renewed laughter.) This same 
«'entleman waa the only one whom he (Mr. 
Slackenzie) knew that was determined to 
carry part) spirit to its legitimate conciliai 
on- He (Mr. Mackenzie) never did that. 
The present Government had received as
sistance from the Opposition, in every 
measure that was for the benefit of the 
country. (Appease.) The London Free 
Prêta had been asking the Reformers to 
declare their policy. A little modesty on 
the part of that journal might mduee itto

t«r.) ' He*beliëvë in telling the omutry 
what was the policy of the Reform party. 
If the London Free trees would call to 
memory the events that took place ton 
yearaAgo,when he and it took ewcetcounsel 
politically ; if it went back seven years ago, 
when it .was clothed in the garb of Mercu- 
VT, it might recollect that it contained ar-

and laughter.) Hiat paper had changed; ; that produced tfiie elate of things as^itsna-
bntfrom the time ho had first entered 
political life he had never changed.— 
(Cheers.) Ho issued an address in 1863.

tural fruit; in fact, one might as well ex-, 
peat pure water from a foul sprint' as any-
ll.Jtin l.«ll«,.ll........... . ___ .r . .. . J(Cheers ) HoissneU an address in 1863. | thing better than oVrm«ntp,htic"i am-

policy of Sir John A Macdonald1 was like 
that celebrated statesman in the reign of 
the Georges. He based hie claims to pua= 
er and his whole political ambition <m buy
ing men from the opposite ranks. (Cheers.) 
He depended for hie office ou a body of paid 
Janissaries and political renegades. (Cheers) 
Hh had referred already to the resolution 
formed with the three members of the Re
form party. Mr. McDougall was by far 
the ablest of the thhe, and was one of 
those who first suffered what he (Mr. ACa> 
kenzie) in the electi<«n contest had repeat
edly told him he would suffer. His office 
was filled, aud he was sent into the desert 
with all the sine of the Administration on 
his head. (Laughter ) Like the scape
goat in the time of the children of Israel, 
(roars of laughter) they took good care ho 
ahouldvgo into the desert and never get 
out of it. Matters were so arranged when 
he got to the Promised Land that its gates 
were barred b v the orders of those who sent 
him. Then Mr. Howland received the 
Lieutenant-Governorship. He (Mr. Mac-' 
kmuie) would folio v the text which said, 
“Thou shalt not speak again the rulers of 
the people but he would leave that 
gentleman to answer tokiaowncmscience. 
The Reformers were told that there was 
a Conservative party, but it would be 
remembered that before the eleotions it 
was said there was no partyism. However, 
on the d«:nh of B'.ajr the Reform party 
were ttdd that the Conservatives had a 
majority, and were entitled to more rep
resentatives in the Cabinet Ilian the 
others. The Government insisted that 
the third office should be filled with a 
Conservative, in violation of the compact 
of 1867,made with Howland, Mscdoegall 
and Blair. The arguments «gaiost such 
occupation of this office were so strong 
that John A. Macdonald did not dare to 
fill it, but it was ultimately filled by 
Morris, one of the most devoted Con
servatives Canada ever produced. The 
three vacant offices were filled by Morris, 
Aikins, and Hincke. John A- Macdonald 
never exhibited so gross an instance of 
disregarding his own words and public 
opinion as when he took into tfie Cabinet 
of the Dominion the sumo man whom he 
denounced in 1854 as “steeped to the 
lips in corruption.” By harping on that 
phrase John A. ejected Hinck/knd his 
party from power. John A. had the flame 
opinion now of llinrks as he had 1854, 
or he had not. llincks debased himself 
when he accepted office under a man that 
give him such a character. lie (Mr. 
Mackenzie) considered it almost an insult 
to every public man in Canada, that a 
mao who was absent for fifteen years and 
who could not get a constituency until 
that miserable man,'Rankin, was bought 
out. should be called into the Government 
(Applause.) The Reformers did not 
know but that Aikins was acting as a 
consistent member of the Liberal party, 
but it was found out afterwards that he 
had got an offer of offiie.and hid it uud*T 
consideration, and came lo West York to 
gain tho election for the Government. 
(/‘Shame.") Aikins may Tiavo reconciled 
this conduct with the conduct of an 
honourable man, but be (Mackenzie) could 
not do so (Cheers.) even if Aikins pleaded 
that ho had received advico from that 
astute politic:™, Rev, Dr. Ryorson, to 
accept the situation. (Applause.) There 
was a curious item in tho returns for last 
year. It was “To compensation to 
parties having share and labour on the 
roads in theCouBtyofYork."’ (Laughter.) 
On inquiry, it was found that others had 
done work for Beaty, and that when tho 
roads were taken out ot h'lfl bauds by 
Government, Beaty said the Government 
got the benefit of all this labour, though 
tho accounts were taken as extracted from 
the books of tho Company, of which Beaty 
was not only the head but also the tail. 
(Roars of laughter.) The result of the 
whole was that $1,171 were paid over on ’ 
account of tho York Roads, the sum being 
tokenoutofthefundforuuforosoonexpensts 

There was another strange item brought 
to light ; it was the payment of 8200 to E 
Sprout, for horses killed nt drill. The 
Opposition found that he hnd got paid for 
two horses killed taking men to drill, 
though the Minister of Militia reported 
against it. But then how could the major
ity he kept up if these things wore not 
done ? Then there was Chantry island 
bought in order to accomplish a purpose ; 
and again there was Mr Simpson, a mem
ber of Parliament, made a guide to the 
North-West ; and Rankin bought out, 
body and soul, to make room for Hincks 
(Applause. ) Another member was contract
or for|the Ottawa buildings,he (signed over 
the contract to his brother, and mannged 
to secure a seat. Was it likely this man 
would oppose the Government Ï The con
tractor sent in a bill for 856,000. The of
ficers of the Board of Works valued the 
work done to the buildings at only $13,000 
(“ .Shame.”) The officers of the Board of 
Works found among tho items charged for 
such things as broken ploughs and wheel
barrows, the latter reminding, one of 
Bums' line—“Ao leg and baith trams were 
broken.’ (Roars of laughter.) But the 
award of the officer of tho Board of Works 
went for nothing; for Ciwan was appoint
ed ,one of the Dominion Arbitrators to give 
McGreevy $6,090 more than the Board of 
Works had allowed. (Shame.) Was it 
likely that MoGreevy would vote against 
the Government ? Then there was the 
member for West Middlesax, Macdonald, 
who was announced as one of the con
tractor» for the Intercolonial ; but a week 
afterwards it was stated that it was his 
boy, not himself, who was the contractor. 
(Loud laughter.) He (Mr Mackenzie) did. 
not know the young gentleman, but he 
must be a precocious boy. (Renewed 
laughter ) He had now gone over tho list 
cf members who had received appoint
ments, or who were directly under the in 
fluence of the Goveflmcnt ; they 
thirty-on# in number, and they, with eight 
members of the Government, made thirty 
nine vote*. Now, counting thirty-nine 
out of a House of 181 members, all voting 
one way, who could expect independent 
voting ? (Cheers) The Reform party 
wanted to put it out of the power of any 
Government to wield an influence of this

Civil Government, including the Gover
nor-General» salary and those of t" 
Lieutenant-Ooverflore, were $694,448 
What was it no* t The very same Sterna 
now reached the sum M $661,576 82—an

I union irom a voAiition flic effects of mir 
j sy®tem were seen nut only in tho araplifi- 
J cation of officers, but in tho inefficiency of 

the officers. Who could imaghnrttixt ut
ter thy Receiver Geo. had got a depart
ment tu himself, such scandalous frauds as 
those of Ruitfcostein cmîld have been per 
petrated 11 Ho (Mr McKenzie) would like 
to give those present an honest and fair 
statement of the increase of our public 
debt, but he would tell them frankly that 
it was impossible for any man to twke, up 
the public account» and ascertain "the 
amount <>f that debt. Our debentures of 
all kinds amounted to nearly 91 millions, 
afloat; but the guvermimpt, knowing that 
there was an annual deficit—knowing that 
it they put on taxation to the extent'ne
cessary to meet the public requirements 
they would be called to account—sought to 
hide o'tr indebtedness. So the Insurance 
Hill was passed, requiring every Company 
to deposit $50,000 in cash before doing 
business. Under this system, the govern
ment had received, up to the last state
ment, $4,460,429 from the Insurance Com-

Kanics. The whole of this amount had 
ecn invested by tho Receiver General in 
Dominion stock; therefore, the increase in 

tho public debt to the extent of this 
amount was not soon at all lr? Rio list of 
debentures hu had just spoken of, Then 
there were the Post Office deposits Those 
deposits, according to tiio last statement, 
made in March, amounted to $2,387,650. 
2-1. Thus wo had another item placed to 
our indebtedness TheOppoiitiou found 
j treat fault with the Government for bor
rowing ten millions for the Intercolonial 
Railway before they required to ose tho 
money. But, although it was stipulated 
the money should be used exclusively for 
the railway, they used seven and a half 
millions to pay çff the floating debt and 
then issued exchequer bills ns equivalents, 
and thrust them into a trunk iu the corner 
of the office. (Cheers and laughter.) No 
wonder the Governor General received 
hurried despatch to refuse his assent to the 
uri iug of any of this Intercolonial money 
* any other than its original purpose.— 
But the despatch came too late. The stable 
was locked after the steed fiad beep stolen. 
(Cheers.) There was now in a trunk in a 
departmental office paper representing 
$6,075,410.50, of the money that was des
tined to bo used in building the Inter
colonial. (Applause.) There was still 
another transaction which showed the 
character of the Government. The Great 
Western borrowed the sum of $2,810,000 
from tho Government. That sum they 
received when tho road was built. When 
Confederation took place, the Government 
resolved, because the Great Western was 
able to raise the money, that they should 
cull it in. After some difficulty they took 
a certain amount, and with the interest on 
it realized a little over three and a quarter 
millions. This money ought to have been 
applied to the reduction of our debt, but 
it was ell applied to make good deficits; 
and so it was but a fair and reasonable 
conclusion that by this act of the Govern-! 
ment tiio debt of the country was increas
ed by three and a quarter millions. The 
position of tho Government was thus like 
that of a farmer who bad sold off all his 
stock, and left nothipg to nay the first ex 
ecution. (Cheers and laugh ter ) He ven
tured to say, and he ki.ey he would bo 
able to prove the assertion when Parlia
ment met, that if we were called on to pay 
all our debts since 1867, we would have to 
impose a rate of five per cent, additional 
to our present taxation. Whatever 
Government came into power there 
wos serious financial difficulty before 
them, be they wlmt they may. (Cheers.) 
lie said that Sir John A. Macdonald, 
Hon Mr. Howland, Hon. Mr. McDougall 
and Hon Mr. Tilley had been in favour 
of building a short road to Woodstock,. 
but Cartier put down his foot and told 
thorn that if they did so ho would turn 
them all out. Though he (Mr. Mackenzie) 
was not formally elected leader of the 
Oprvsitiwn, he went to these gentlemen 
and said—‘Don t be afraid of any adverse 
vote on the part of tho Opposition, for on 
this question yo« will have every one of 
their votes to support yon.’ (Cheers.) 
He received an assurance from two of 
those gentlemen that sooner than submit 
to so outrageous a fraud on the people cf 
Upper Canada, they would stop out and 
break up the Government. But the ques
tion came on, and these gentlemen stood 
firm in the phalsux of Ministerial support
er». (“Shame.") These men tare for- 
no,th for the rights of Upper Canada when 
their personal concerns were at stake ! 
Reverting again to the subject of the In
tercolonial, ho said that there was 
only one stretch of good land in tho 150 
miles between BaMmrst and Moncton, and 
the original intention was that the railway 
should run through this portion of country. 
But a Cabinet Minister had the honor to 
reside at a place called Newcastle ; his 
name was Peter Mitchell. In order to 
bring the mad into Newcastle, the track 
was taken away from the only roiite 
w hicli there was decent land, ami was 
carried along a barren ridge where there 
never could be auy settlement, and was 
made to traverse 74 to 75 miles in order to 
come right to Peter Mitchell's property, 
(“t-hame.' ) No house could be hired for 
the engineers but thesamc Peter Mitcheb’s 
house ; iu fact, this whole section was 
made to serve him. It was farther to be 
observed that this new road had absolute!? 
a grade of 68 feet to the mile, and in some 
places there would have to be rock excav
ations of fifteen feet in depth. This was 
no mere hearsay, for he (Mr. Mackenzie) 
was there, saw tip) road, and .ummued it. 
(Cheers.) On these .150 miles there had 
been nearly three years of ministerial in
cubation on tho Intercolonial egg—[laugh- 
t*r1—and t|io resiiff was that tho whole 
force employed ip the work of construction 
amounted to four horses, forty-four meu 
and twelve engineers. [Retievel laughter | 
He would like to call the attention of the 
audience to the Fortification Bill. That 
Bill gave us absolute authority to borrow 
six millions in order to fortify Montreal ; 
Kingston, Hamilton, and all th* rest of 
the country, tv be left without finy forti
fications. We must, in this great western 
country-rthe garden of Canada,—be left 
to take care of ourselves,pr leave ourselves; 
open to incursions, [Cheers.] More than 
half of the amount was to bo spent ib 
Lower Canada and at St. John. When 
he I Mr. MackenaiaJ asked a Lower Cana- 
th»|heipber how ®ou!d be support such an 
unjust measure, thé answer was—“Yon 
know that in Quebec wp wifi pot pay pne- 
third pf the taxativn/this bill will o

«redit a» a man who, «

m

ing three-fourths of the expenses. (Che 
Tiie consequences of tho buildout# «Ï 
Administration in not perilling an 
stipightfor reiM course, And their m 
towards Mdfcdougall and the territory, 
increased the expenses to an amçti.nb . âF* 
times greater than would fcaiM lUflfotf 
originally to have compelled respect to 
British authority. (Uhteiai We feMAl 
aware of the intrigues of the head of th# 
Government with the highest men whorea 
presented .the party in rebellion. He 
Mackenzie) recollected iltytyrlmu lie 
lengod John A. Moctloiiald, 
him ‘Do you mean to receive these men as 
delegates who were merely elected in Fori 
Garry bv Lh#» influence of Riol when (iff 
asked him th i same question in privât* 
the answer pr s ‘No ; we will heat whs$ 
they have to, say iu individuals, but got al 
delegates.' He (Mr Mackenzie) had nl 
objection, to that—no objection if they 
came with their hands unstained wi‘,à 
blood. But these men came as the date 
gates a of miserable,small rebel clique, whilff 
the loyal inhabitants, Frenih and jflitflisht 
who sent their friends privately to rbpriA 
sent the truMtate pf affairs, could with 
the greatest mfficnlty obtain a hearing. 
(‘Shame ’)When he (Mr Mackenzie) found 
the Western boundary of the eettl 
nient set down at 98 degree! 
15 minutes, he foujiff at* 
eon ci'i vo what was the ose in qolrtaio| 
a degree in that territory ; for with 11 > 
00') square miles ho thought they could 
eaisly share another 1,000. He had $ 
pair of rompisses in his desk, and raoafoiy 
ed the man ; and çftcryarijüi inquired tit 
«ome of the delegates what it éolid 
Hv told those delegates that tho measure* 
went included tho French speaking p .'rtio$ 
of the population, but excluded the Jpm 
glish, A delegate replied that Fathef 
Riehot had been speaking on the subjac* 
the same day. It afterwords came ou! 
that Riehot went to tho Ministers fad 
got tho bill framed on tho measurement! 
of tho map, tho object being to éontrol 
tbo first election, and to secure the ox* 
pulsion of certain parties from tbl 

"territory. He would say that he had 
never aeon, since ho had bech In pûhKô 
life, any business so grossly mismanaged 
as the Red River business. There had 
been the sum of $250,000 voted for p romt} 
but we found that our troops had tc hef 
their way and bluxc their tracks at. (lift 
cdst of s prodigious sum of money, wh(oh 
we would illhsvo to pay as poon M 
Parliament assembled. He affirmed th* 
if the Government tried to do anything to 
prevent the settlement of the great North» 
West sod to'bar up its gateway, tbsff 
could not have doue hotter than they did 
in order to accomplish that evil purport. 
fAppLase.J He believed the future cf 
this Province depended very greatly off

..............it wft
ild im

3

th- aetlkoeiit ol the North- 
did our dut; ia On'erio 
•ugurileageoerouc system of lmmigre<ei 
pouring iuto the North- West a » 
stream of our countrymen, and 
doing «< would make oirsolres capclio tt 
being what we were able to buoome—out 
of the list estions that oust op She fete 
of the earth. [Loud cheers.j This Wok 

, - . „ another p>rt of tho policy of the K » 
ccution. (Cheers tmulaughter ) Ha ven- forme„ , [Renewed oheors.] fie did

riot believe we were daptincd'to -fWl ifttft 
the hands of the United States. [Load 
applause.] Hodil not believe that ff - 
wretched independence, with Caaadt* 
noble Canada, under the protection tit 
the United States and Great Britiap, waft 

thing wo should look lor. {Applausc.j 
We wore able with our right arms <ff 
defend ourselves. If wo bad nob|ff 
aspirations we were able to build «p 4ft 
thifl northere cliino » country ml 
people not oontemptihlo in 'the eyes 
of our mighty neighbours. [OliecroJ 
Our duty hero was to give Canada sôm J 
thing of a standing that would enable off 
to hold op our tieadi proudly w .the fao# 
of tho most defiant people on tho eirttii.-* 
(Cheers,) If he thought thepeople of Can» 
da would do os some would recouimenff 
them, he would acorn to live in their upuM» 
Our Government' Iu devoting itft tfholft 
energies not to the advancement of our I» 
terests or our national grandeur, but to ff 
miserable party squabble to keep offiow, 
buying a myorehlo wretch here and Muff* 
on the Opposition benches (Applause).■=% 
While this was the policy of the Govern*» 
ment, how could we expect anything nohlft 
to flourish so long as it was ctiutinuedf-— 
Let the peuple qf the West be united aft 
one man, and the present Govetnmefif! 
would be able to stand but a very short 
time. In the Maritime Provinces, thift 
summer, lie did not meet one maujri Nc# 
Brunswick who would defend the 
of tho present Administration- The melt 
who supported (ho Government in Parlia» 
nient found when they wont home that the 
only part of their conduct which Was apr 

roved of was their opnoriùap. In ^ovff 
jeotia it was found that bribing iiebidw 
was not statesmanship. Tht> Oppoeiti 

regard to Tproposed, with i > Nova Ificol
appoint a committee t.) investigate t-he 
chums of those people, expressing thé in
tention, if they had suffered wrong, to 
redress it. ' He wp» sure that .the peopte tit 
Nova Spotia, [f shown they had net suffer
ed wrong, would be too manly teach ft* 
what was unnocesaarv. There was but on# 
feeling in $cva Scotia as to the actlflff if 
our Gwernmont, Ho believed tffpff *jhe 
Opposition could heal the dissension In 
Nova Scotia, a»d he alre believed theff n 
hotter <tate of things would never arise ia 
that island until the present Government 
were turned out of office. (Cheers.) Thw 
current )f public opiuion was turning 
against the Government, Evan iff Qnsbefo 
the people wore beginning to oeahge. He 
had firm faith in jtbe pnbhe opinion 
of the west. He believed that nil the 
misrepresentation heaped on Ihe 
Liberal party, and all efforts to <1& 
vide it, would prove Utile. (Applause.' 
He prophemd iffisio advance—that whei 
these gentlemen tool theirprtb in the 
House j?ext eeatton, wotHff find ft 
very different feeling fro* what they 
previously experienecd. The endienoft 
no doubt remembered »e yestl’lifi—"fil, 
when tho Hoew had from Sir John A. 
Muoionald end Cartier a jrote of wynt of 
confidence for breakfast, .dinner «jft

w£.aÆi&7 ‘
and act* hita «any la • t'rcnck c^at

Si

» — :;,t * «ftl

itUlully, a>f»ru n-1 wtt—r Ultcd of l|u Ojipoitltwi », fment' aid 'XrIt Kwdwpîi W i.iw’7***rded the Hed iuv«r
not .htitied te w“t> coiuideeatiou

hU CMtHackmaia’i) head, if ha looked »t the Oyp«d*iew#a hWri
hi..................

aoooa.ttou ; for th. yi[il

thocontct ot IW; bathe hadloaudth^| Uteit atf^Ullw^l
^crease of nssrly $70,000 in two
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H the ratepejeie ot the County are fool-

he-meetie* heriog letydil- 
lie the fatere, withtwpect

note by '
___Canada without i doubt, end tue
chancel of ewer wduld not be againat tie 

1 petty end in piinciploi, -*--------- ” t — L—*------
; "iiiculoâlcd bjT til8 60-COlltid
fvihtit» nninion tin this tiliico. grated with the Union, we could not >«<

Merkoiraie rerouted bis seat amid *he Weat ühmds one dev Ion
MethcCT e roemncd m. net eund )üu0 ,he H pW„ 0, Clliled N^th

. V . J . ,1 America w.mld permit.
Ml, Blekidilivciid le vkquent addre-s ••v,„„|d them bo no Ido! prestige-, 

• Beet end he wen followed hr

demoted, while tbit of Eng- 
he diminished. It that event 

leometo pen on poemeion of the I Hthe "‘•W” of the County are fool- 
indie Islande would really be then iah enough not to vote (or the purchaae of 
thp Americana pomade themwlvee the roed, end If it remain in the hsude ot 

the present company, the mud will, year
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» of Uenede U new—ono of 
- - JStal “

Auld Boot», 

fclhentnwalttailgilt^
October J870.

Dub Bin i Though the ottention of 
"The Huron fiigueT tenet be chiefly di
rected to tie own terriloriee, 1 eon readily 
believe that not n low among then tor 
whom it watcliM will be glad to here an 

the eld

among the two intelligetit of the « 
end middle oleem a growing taates
aire for purer dr end mort oomtarraM*' 
hot'aee. All three cetteee conspire to re
lieve the den* population in centre! die-

•uv |7»em»s.w vo...r..ty, wire e'en wool, y «ne
by year, be getting into such a wretched 
state of repair that the neighboring farms 
will deteriorate very much in value. This

cor- rill’lufJbad^f 'r the rostofThoLuiUv winch ! Scotland, l ïonbt not, retains » sacred I thing of the two, I shall however have 
i"1. illIra.e topeylncJred ‘emminent not {*« ™‘ho reooUmtioiuof many end to muiaa.to trad who loHy ot thi. in my 
">.r (or improvement» to all, but on account thnol tniat. lew not» .bent Glaagow ...4m mw. to give yon 0 
orth ... , __ .. .. I____ ’ may not prove umntermtine. «etch ol our great City Improvement

tieve the den* population in entrai die- 
tricte end lend the better portion ot il to 
the enborbe. There ia thoe e ooneidentble 
frenemlgietion going on Wong aide of tire 
neturel inoreem of piipfiiletion, end the 

more im|

IneimilerMilk, McKdlir eod Bodwcif.

t With three cheers for 
and three rousing cheers for 

i Msetaxiosoi BUko and Her 
t'jOpposition,

fe ». . •"556^'

Wwdiumvl

ÏSuvon JSigiul.

i of pres! _ 
would there be no fatal loss of urcngth, 
which, among nations, depends so much ou 
prestige and dmvactcr—in such a practical 
avowal that we are no longer able to re
tain our p< ssessions t|

“(Test nccqito Itf nromiorpas quiconte;” 
and if we could make up our miiuls to let 
Canada go. the cHort required at a later 
period to give up the West Indies at the 

>f A

-flODKBlOHe ÜÛ?. .3rd U70.

fcINJKti DBPONBTH.

Sir Francis appeared before hi* const i-,
ducats in Renfrew, vp Thursday last, and 
attempted fed justify his record in a speech 

•«•f three hours' duration. 80 lame was his
•Mencenuil ■» utterly aretho honesteketora 
tm whom ho was foisted by the purchase of 
'corruptible voters by government money, 
•disgusted with their iiiU-roprosentativo, 
that not a v«dco was raised to propose the 
«usual formal vote of thanks. The bril- 
iiaut M financier ** must have felt very 
«much liko a w hipped cur and gggo home 
•with an appropriate drooping toil.— 
»Hj was prepared, of course, he 
brnsdly assevernteil, to support “every 
act of tho Government — from the 
.North West question to the Ranking 
Ipolicy.'* Ordinary gratitude demanded 
■this et his Igxn-ls, after John A, 
had put the country to tho ex 
.pense «i buying out llankin and deolared. 
rthst, th jukIi ho had been asleep to the 
progress of the country for 15 years,tho re 
was no one but “the Rip Vau Winkle of

Simian p© itics”w? a’»le by faifay finan- 
og pi borrow money at all hand? to 
e up for a deficient revenue. Ho is 

quite annoyed that Mr. Mockensie docs 
not like coahtinni, and qnotee numberless 
À eparisl an lnritics for coalitions fanned 
in view gigantic objects. To draw tho oon- 
closion that the,present despicable, small- 
souled "intent Comkinatien” to keep pos

ts lissi'W of ltd Dominion purse-strings and 
•kefp.the ptira< replenished by any means, 
•«and at all hazards, for the purpose of des
troying the Independence of Par
liament by bnhyry — that 
-Combination could be justified by any 
«number of authorities, was asking too 

, imuch credulity from jiis long suffering 
eunstitnents. ft is very étrange the dif
férence of opinion among the Cartier— 
TM«$donald following, as to whether n 
•Coalition of parries does or does not exist. 
A London evening oracle, fed at the public 

.crib, says there is no such thing. Other 
authorities such as Sand field and Hineks 
(who have still the audacity to call them 
•elves Reformers) say there is. Which ii 
righU We rather think the Herald has 
most logic on its side. There ia no such 
thing as Coalition, re 'n^party1 dodge 

Us exploded. Tho present Government is 
mmntigutedly corrupt and obstructive and 

«the reformers ot the country intend to treat 
•them os such. Hineks has the 
impertinence to call tho loyal
•opposition of Canada an “Ontario foe- 
#tion.” He does not deny that everything 
. is under the “dictation of Sir George 
•Cartier” but, says ho with much stawfe, 
“We are not shown any substitute for 

thim.” Wo rather think an excellent sub
stitute has appeared on the scene and it is 
the intention of Reformers to actually 

'make the substitution. Hiucks'e inter- 
.colonial confession is an amusing currobof- 
. ati-rn of the charge that Sir George Cartier 
. is belli head and tail of the Domirion gov- 
• onunont. He ( Hineks) was in fayor of the 
Southern route,*bnt die (Cartier) was in 
favor of the Northern ; therefore such be
ing his (Cartiet*e)l’opiniun, ho (Hineks), 
after hunting iound for wrgumciit-, 
finds that n good deal could b« 
said in favor of tho Narthero route. Cartier, 
the bell-wether, wants to run in the oppo
site' direction to what the rest of the 
flock desires to pursue, and stvaighway 
each moüton follow him and leaps over 
the fence, formerly shied at, exactly in 

•the'epi.twhe’.o Caiti >r jumped. Sir Francis’ 
great hope is that John A.’e health is now 
good and “hie intellect ns keen as ever/ 
Wu don:t regret his restored health, nor 
question Lis-«rent intcllerty but ue doubt 
hte principles and fear to leave the public 
weal in tie administration of a man so 
stipule of conscience, dbd so njUjpg to be 
led hy the nose l»v Sir GeuigeTartior. - 
A* Sir Francis Hiack’s attempt to justify 
•his course was not responded to by a sin
gle clmer, a single expression of thanks or 
•confidence, in his own constituency, so 
■will it bo with tho utterances of his 
Coadjutors, throughout the country.

Tho London Evtning IJentU gets off the 
following “We must bo excused if we 
hesitate in accepting the proffered services 
of Mr Mackenzie as a substitute for those 
of a gentleman much more highiy gifted 
by nature, having a mind more enriched 
and strengthened by culture, and prepared 
to grapple with the difficulties of states-! 
nuunhip.by the experience of aquartcrof a' 
oentusy. Mf re vercnceforli is Creator, sincere 
con victim» in religion, und genial courtesy to 
and consideration for his fellow men are

Simtlcmanly qualifications, then AIcxhii- 
er Mackenzie is a gentleman of gentle

men, and infinitely superior to the coarse 
and irreverent Saudfield Macdonald, if 
good natural gifts, well trained bv self- 
education, strong common sense, an earn
est appreciation of the wants of the coun
try, unpurchaseable integrity,and powerful 
native eloquence are preferable in a stdt is- 
man to the shifting and shiftless casuistries 
of a legal minduinbaVaited by honesty, 
then Alexander Mackenzie,as a statesman, 
is infinitely superior to that corrupt poli
tical trimmer, bandfield Macdonald. Mr. 
Mackenzie<is » “man of the people,” an1 

this admirable specimen of theintelligent, self- 
eduoated yeomen of tho country, and 
whobver sireora at him would fain keep the 
clear-headed and close-reasoning farmer# 
of Ontario iu tieqiettul vassalage.

'Blaokweod" on the Colonial Office.

In Blackwood, lot October,os we already, 
.laid, there it «1 outspoken and sensible
• article on “Canada, the Fenian Raid and 
-the Col mial Office.” There is nothing in 
.itepedallv new to ns, lut it is important 
.-as indicating that the heart of a great port-
lion of the British people still bents right

• on the Colonial question. ff> can easily 
see that the decadence of Great Britain 
will commence with tho first act of the 
legislature having for ita object the cutting 
adrift of “Greater Britain'*—as a talented 

‘litterateur ot the present day has felieit- 
ously named the British Colonies in Asia

.and America—and we are pleased to eeo 
Tory but high-souled Mug* holding find

• expressing this conviction. The Imperial 
•duty ot defending Canada is vigorously 
pointed out, thus

“Wo confess our inability to discover 
on what equitable grounds Canada can be

• called upon to provide the cost of fortifica
tions of which the object is altogether im- 

. perial ; atid wo hold that England would
tic lùutid lu defend Canada directly, if at- 

•tacked, by the cm ploy mont uf an English 
army on Canadian soil, even though 1 
da déclinés to assume any responsibility 
beyond the equipment and training of her 

, 40,01)0 excellent volunteer militia—a-force 
which, iu proportion to the wealth and 
DJiiilationof tho two countries respective
ly, is miwh larger than the English army 

' end militia, and even exceeds that .army 
‘With all its reserves taken together.^ 

“l$Iackwood”further ver> justly animad
verts on tin# Jnlsome flittery of Gen. 
Grant# “tnurrantion*; indulged in by 
British journals, does not wonder at 
our tore,use at the tone they adopted, and 

-, , tkarly shows that British troops quarter
ed in Canada would decidedly be so for 
(Imperial purposes. We cannot a&ume, as 

,* /'MkckWood” does, that diaconnectlonwith 
Britainmeauaamiexation to the U.8. 

The latter can never be the eventuality 
'•4' the loyal nine-tenths of the

population can use 4beir strong right 
«riua |in defending our «
With Ihie nxeoption, we agree with the 

sre as follows i
_____ of Canada with thaU.

it miaefe be patent to all that the

of deteriora-tiun iu one section.

Goderich Town Council.

demand of America, would cut compara
tively tittle. England would then discover, 
all tbo late, that if the connection with' 
Cavada is now ‘ inconvenient/ the incor
poration of that great .colony with enr 
only n aritime riyul, which is as yet the 
only possible alternative, would be pro
ductive of consequences that might be1 
characterized by a term of graver import ' 

All through tho article, there appears a 
praise wort! y attempt to master the situa-; 
lion, and if jpore of this desire were ex
hibited, in relation to colonial affairs, by 
the educators of the people in the mother 
eonntry, Great Britian would bo in loss

A ™*ti.„..re^mti»

danger than she presently is from the false 
economy of so-called utilitarian legislators.

An Insult to the Farmers of On
tario.

Content to bj in Opposition.

The London Evening Herald, which sent
Mr Hamilton Hunter to raise a row at 

and if possible break up the groat Reform 
meeting at Londj», has the audacity to 
■ay of Messrs Mackenzie and Blake—“the' 
greatest grievance of all being that the:e 
men do not themselves hold the offices 
which the men whom they come liero to 
condemn most provokiugly occupy •/’ and 
seeks to emphaaiso the false insinuation 
by the use of italics. Everybody knowa, 
that if Mr. Mackenzie had been willing to 
betray his princioles and barter his honor, 
he could ere this have been reposing un
der tho wing ot Sir. George Cartier. If 
the reformers of the Dominion do not send 
liberal representatives enough to the 
Parliament of Canada to give the progres
sive party a majority, we are content 
that party should occupy the same honor 
able position on the opposition benches 
they have now done for several years. And. 
if the reformers of Ontario cannot send a 
majority to the Local House, wef say of 
tiieiu also that we should prefer to see 
ti eni continue in hofiorablo opposition 
r tier than sacrifice pure party government 
an 1 throw in -their lot with tho present 
vorrupt ministry. A clean record is the 
only important consideration to the party 
of progress and we deny that Messie Mac 
Keuzio and Blake are seeking office in their 
present opposition to tho mouton and 
“shirt collar” regime. If they were in 
quest of “pickings and stealings" they 
would purauo the very opposite course and, 
like that famous weathercock, the Lennon 
Free Frta begin to “rattle and sing of 
nmtatihn,” when they would immediately 
find their seal ch successful

The Council met, on Friday, 2Hh Octo
ber. Present the Mayor in tho chair. 
The Reeve, Councillors Pasmore, Howell, 
Watson, Seymour, Gardiner, McKay, 
Uunoiman and Clifford. The minutes of 
last meeting were read, approved and sign
ed.
Hon. Mr. Lmgoîin, Minister of Public 
Works, thanking the town for the htmor 
intended, in extending to him an invita
tion to breakfast during his late visit to 
Goderich, which he would have had much

Kleasuro in accepting, but the press of 
usiness being of such a nature that pre
cluded him from accepting at this time, 

but hofwd to avail himself of their kind
ness at a future time not far distant. 
Petition of Mrs. Angus Fraser XWidow) 
asking to bo relieved from the‘ payment of 
Taxes. Moved by Mr Gibbons, seconded 
by Mr Gardiner and carried that the prayer 
of the petition be granted. Petition of 
John Wlitielock for remission of -Taxes 
was granted. The Petition of Thomas 
Andrews, Stephen Andrews and George 
Hilton, Butchers, showing that they have 
purchased ground from Mr. Robert Wilson 
on which they were about to erect a 
Slaughter House and pray inir that a certain 
piece of road on the boundary connecting 
therewith may be graded and gravelled in 
order that they may have access thereto. 
Granted. Petition of G. N. Davis and A. 
McMurchey for laying side-walk on the 
Square and C»lborno street and asking 
such remuneration from the Council, as is 
generally allowed. Referred to Road and 
Bridge Committee. Account of Robinson 
ard Howell til 00 orJered to be paid. 
Account of M. C. Cameron for $61.30 and 
Mrs Harry Reed |o 00 referred to Finance 
Committee. Petition of Donald McDonald 
in straitened circumstances for relief. Re
ferred to tho Mayor and Messrs Watson 
and McKay. - — • -

The Council then went into theqnestiori 
of the Main Sewer when Mr Westherald 
being present wns requested to read the 
sfccificalions which he had prepared 
When it was resolved that the sum of 20 
per cent be deducted from the contractor; 
and retained by tho corporation us security 
for .tho duo fulfilment of tho contract, and" 
paid «aid contractor on certificate ot ih< 
Engineer thit the work is completed ac
cording to said contract ; also that notices 
be inserted in the Town papew asking for 
tenders to construct said Main Sewer, 
commencing at the foot of Waterloo St. at 
the River Maitland, thence along the 
West side of Waterloo St. until the same 
intersects with the north side of El^in St. 
until the intersection of the Eart aide of 
South St. Tenders to be received bj 'the1 
Town Clerk up till noon on the.first day 
of December, next. The Co .moil does 
not bind itself to accept tho lowest or 
any tender. Pirns and specifications may 
be seen »t tho officu of W, T. Hays hsq., 
Mayor, on and after 5th November.next, 
also that 100 postow be printed and 
circulated. Adjourned.

may not prove uninteresting.
“Yours is a very ancient City,” said » 

Circuit Judge to an English Mayor. “Yes 
my Lord,” replied the mayor, (slightly
perturbed by hi.-proximity to tho represen
tative of English lav and justice) “it was
affrays mf* Glasgow was not always, and 
is not yet a very -ancient city. She isis not yet a very ancient 
younger than some uf her . nearest neigh 
hours,but somehow or erttieishe has made 
bettor use of her opportunities and far

In the Field-and on to Victory.

The Star mildly suggests that tho Re
formers are “alreidy in the field/’ This is 
unusual tlieorimination on the partefour 
eontompoiary. lie is quite right when he 
says ‘Mr Mckenzie is the only man fit to 
hold office in the Dominion Parliament 
and Mr Blake in tho Local House.” Nor 
do we dispute his conclusion that the re
formers of Huron “have only to look at 
the record of the past ten years and see 
who are the most trust worthy to hold of
fice.” The Star from his oeluitinl situation 
has apparently more light than we possess. 
Ho announces that, for this couuiy “ we 
believe we are not far wrong in.saving there we are not 
candidates have actually been chosen.’ 
We are in the dark in this respect. -Who 
will enlighten us Î

"Oiftw me and I'll Olaw Theo "

The opposition press is making loud de
mands for the Liberal policy. Tho recent 
utterances of Blake and Mackenzie should 
satisfy them in this respect. We don’t 
r.eod to ask for Saudfield Maidonald’s 
policy, for we understand it thoroughly. 
When Hamilton wanted tho Deaf and 
Dmnble Asylum he said : “Don't you 
wish you may get it /1 ku iw a trick worth 
two of throwing crumbs to a city that re
turns a liberal representative.” The other 
day at Belleville Le said in effect ‘ ‘ Hostings 
is a good old. Conservati ve county and des
erves something at our hands, stick to us 
and wp will stick to yon.” That’s the policy 
of the present government-to purchase 
supporters at all hazards with the peoples: 
money. And yet this man who always. 
acta 011 the gross principle of “claw me- 
and I’ll claw'thee. in throwinghisfuvorstu 
Junser va trees baa tho brazen hardihood 
to pull up his lAiatty shirt-collar and 
preach4 W partjrism. ” When his support
ers come before Hastings and have to oc-

that treated with the red handedmurderera 
of Soott, we rather think they will be, 
1leUwed” in a manner Which they do no 1

Riding Behind.

U an amusing article, with the above 
heading, the Guelph Mercury describes 
the twq Macdonalds u bestriding one 
political horse ; John 8. behind John A. 
The Situation is even mere absurd t 
this for that poor unfortunate animal the 
ooaUtijnhack has nolesstiian three riders. 
A little Frenchman named George site in 
front handling the ribbons ; John A. with 
wonderful tang froid attempts to put on a 
knightly attitude in the middle : while 
Jutn 8. with his fare to the toil ignomini- 
uusly holds on by the “rump.”

Coton Calk.

Tub Wrathbr is really unusually love
ly for this season ot the year. The late 
storm seems to have purified the air and it 
is now bright and bracing. Noveuibei 
seldom opens so genially.

Silver Nuisance Meeting. This meet
ing, on Monday night, was very poorly at
tended and not very unanimous. A com 
mit tee was finally formed to canvas the 
various wards and get the names of such 
business men as would agree to take 
American silver only at the following rates: 
— 5 cent pieces at 4 cents, 10 cent piecesat 9. 
cents, 25 cent pieces at 23 cents, and 50 
cent pieces at 46 cents.

Hallowe’en was celebrated on Monday, 
night by the wicked boyhood of Goderich, 
more malice than fun entering into the 
celebration. When waggons are upset in 
the ditch and broken, fences pulled down, 
side-walks so barricade! that citizens are 
in danger of broken logs, and planks so 
arranged on h'uueutiWs tbit the party 
first opening them from the insiders likelier 
to bo brained than anything elae, it 
is carrying the joke too far.

Narkow Escape.—As the Tug Sampson 
of Detroit was cruising out on the Lake on 
Sunday, 30th inst, about 25 miles from 
here, looking out for two vessels that were 
missing in yesterday’s gale, she fell in with 
the barge Humât ù! Detroit water-logged 
and loaded with Coal for Chicago, which 
signalled the tug. The Tug took off the 
crew, expecting the barge to go down every 
minute. The tug however was fortunate-, 
ly able with great exertions to bring lierf 
into Goderich. Another vessel loaded 
with barley has gone ashore at Port 
Elgin s

Town Dbàînaob.—We would direct 
attention to the tenders advertised lot; 
glad to see that tho patter is moving. '

Penny Readings.— Ifccm only guess 
at the fair lady who wrote tho pO’m with 
tho above heading. The «eminent te so 
good that Wi cannot but reiterate it 
‘‘Come to the Penny R.-ading* one and 
all,” Tho uex 1 series is on Friday even
ing 4»h jnst., at 7.30 p m.

Express Waggon.—Messrs W. AJ. Kay 
have had a handsome light waggon con
structed for their business as agents of the 
American Express Co. The builder le Mr. 
K J Wliitely, who deserves the highest 
praise for the excellence of the work which 
he turns out.

CnANOERv.--Tliis Court has been ait- 
ting here, since. Wednesday, before His 
Lordship, Chancellor Bnragge. We shall, 
gito a summary.of tho cases in our next

Quite a -Castle —The new residence 
of W M Savage, Esq., as it takes form and 
character, gives promise of being an ele
gant streftnre, and ap ornament to the
"tec-ility.

Hawley's Balt < Well.—The boring 
machmery is almost ready for work and 
will tried this week. -Messrs. Bigelow 
& Howell, tho contractors, expect to make 
a strike <w Monday. .We hope they will 
have good luck.

Youno Fins’ CiwismN Association;. 
We had very great pleasure in being pres
ent at the meeting on Tuesday evening 
loot, and were delighted to aee the calibre

she is still youngand shows no appearance 
ot nearing maturity. Bbe still grows, and 
every year with apparently greater vigour,

1 of building baThe progress of building baa this year been 
immense, miles of naw streets have been 
laid out Slid built; while, in fehe better 
localities, terraces, crescents and détachad 
villas are rapidly fillingupandadorninv the 
•uburbs. Nor u this increase confined to 
one or two localities. Fnr a long time, 
like many of our Cities, at well a» ourpco 
pie, Glasgow showed s strong predilection, 
for the west, end her march was to the 
petting inn. Then for a while ehe tried 
the Month, but now tike a healthy well 
formed flower, she is spreading out pretty 
equally all round. To give some idea of 
what is goingjon/I shall describe à aome- 
what irregular circle round tho city with 
a radius of say from 2 to 3 miles from its 
centre,passing through or near most of our

Eriucipalsuburbs. Stalling on the south 
ank of the Clyde, from near ttutherglen 
southward along tho base of tho Oath kin- 

hills to LangsideafldCatheart many houses 
hava recently been built. The river-ward 
portion of this diatrnt as chiefly occupied 
by factories and factory workers and as 
manufacturing has not been brisk for some 
years, the extension here though consider
able lias not been .proportionally large 
Above this is a mining district and the poor 
ininer’sdwelling never makes a conspicuous 
feature in tho landscape while hrewurkshop 
is not seen at all. Still in this quarter 
many rows of now cottages show great im
provement, looking likp palaces beside the 
hovels of a bygone age some of which still 
remain as mementoes of former misery. 
Southward still, numerous snug cottages 
aud villas for the better class stud the 
landscape, the outposts of advancing ur
banization. Here also a palatial mansion 
has been erected as an Asylum for the 
Deaf and Dumbiorming a prominent and 
pleasing-feature in the fine view from the 
Queen’s Park. Since that Park was open
ed some 10 years ago, a moderately aged 
town has sprung up around it, chiefly on 
Citv side, and now the new Suburb and 
the-City have become one. Thus Glasgow 
is already grasping the field where Queen 
Mary lost her crown aud kurying the mem
ories of civil strife in the conquests of 
peaceful industry. To llio South-west we 
are pressing hard on Crossmyl"«.f and 
pollokshaws (Strathbingo and Pullukshiels 
being already e ntrioed) while on the 
whole space between these places and the 
Clyde causewayed streets are taking the 
place ot “ com rigg$/' and tenements and'
terraces springing up tike mushrooms on
tnrnin end “hit tie'1 held#. I IDlMlt hereturnip and “tattle” helds, 
pause to notice one of the most brilliant 
events in the history of our corporation. 
Ia this I'fcality a new gasometer of very 
large -dimensions is just completed, and 
this being the first work of importance 
undertaken by the corporation since they 
became gas manufacturers pro bono publico 
the event was celebrated by a spree. The 
Magittrates, Councillors and their fii.*nds 
to the number ot 130 dined together in the 
Gasometer it is reported that their 
7<Mtronemic powers were found to be in 
thorough working order. If the post 
prandial speeches were slightly (/asconad- 
mg that was only to be expected ; ana if 
not otherwise brilliant it must be remem
bered that the contents of a gasometer 
ought not to become luminous until dis- 
cnarged therefrom. It is believed that 
there was abundant latent light only want
ing expression ; and now that the huge 
fotw fuel* bas radiated them over tho city, 
it is to be hoped that we may find each of 
our worthy representatives ‘a burnin’ and a 
shinin’ liciit to a’ this place ’ Resum,ng 
our circuit. Paisley road which but re
cently was only a road ia now fur miles a 
well built street and bids fair soon to be 
so all the way to the town of Shawls and 
Thread, so that tho old joke about Paisley 
being a suburb of Glasgow may soon bo a 
joke no mure. Uovan on the south bank 
ot theClyde is already built in L» Glasg-w; 
and »hough it is still a separate btifrgh at 
tempts have been made and will soon be 
repeated to take it under our municipal 
wimr. tie much forthe ' South side’ —as we 

Partick

gresi City Iaipro« 
scheme. I have mentioned a new Park 
recently opened.. We have now three of 
these, the Queen’s on the South, Kelvin
grove on the West and the Alexandra on

uartodfj and Greece has 1 
«al notoriety. What is .
fem of «ww-4fe is feme of AM iras ! A
few evenings ago this ton was a scene of ______________ .
excitement anosnal to the inhabitants of now says, ‘he trusts 
our hitherto quiet village—it was agitated will not take place.' 
Ion pitch from which Uhas not yet subsid
ed. The belligerents so far as I have 
been able to learn were “big Rosa,” ‘Joe’ 
the obliging landlord, and afew wh? had 
measured themselves too fttfqpently with 
a ‘forty rod’ pole. As soon at the rumpus 
began in the bar ‘Joe1 exclaimed ‘whtsth 
boys bosthill.wo must keep a quieter house 

( than this 1‘ But no, the row soon become 
t general. I understand that ‘bij “
• .‘fainted 11 and after she reoovi

t ‘big R< 
ered from the

the North, while old Glasgow green still
swoon, she mounted the stair-case, and by

maintains its oriental otiutn cum
Saiusou sleeping but still with its 

giant arms keeping off the Philistine 
armies of fuming chimneys and belching 
furnaces which beleaguer it. These parks 
are great blessings to the community and 
will prove more so 100 years hence than 
now. The pity is some of them were not 
formed 60 years ago nearer tbe centre of 
•the city so as to preserve sufficient space plies 
m the civic-chesHor the free action of its fort] 
heart and lungs. Four or five «nAll parks 
or play grounds-together equal to one of 
our new ones-and placed in .our most 
densely populated centres would have done 
mote to preserve life and health than all 
three ran now aooempM»h, placed where 
they are. They will bewever become more 
central by and bye.and our posterity may 
then bless the wisdom and liberality <a 
their ancestors. I ‘hope Goderich and 
other growing Canadian towns will take a 
lesson in time And preserve sufficient 
breathing space where it is most required, 
in the very centres of municipal vitality.

Yours, &c. '
MONAD McMUNGO.

becoming tho ‘ 
cleared the fi

hero of seven bottles’ she 
first story. She then declared 

that if her hiuband was half as good a 
man as she was, they could rid the house. 
Meantime Joe was busy below, and after

QuBred ‘who’s lathering me behind f* In 
the mean time he todk the hint, fowad the
exit gate and left a la Weston route 
tor Gederich, closely met by pedal ap- 

ion, his coat making an angle of 
y five degrees with the line of directi

on. However some dime before morning 
•he returned and took formal possession of 
the establishment again. He now more 
fuljy believes in tho truth of hie former 
masxm ‘begorra it takes a sthroug man to 
heap boar.’—COM.

South Huron

eounis eoronltlt.

ÀRrtculiItural Boolety.

PLOUOHINO MATCH AT HAPPEN.

Thursday last, 27th Inst., did not seem 
to promise favorable weather for the friendly 
contest between the plough men of the South 
Riding, but after all turned out well. The 
ground was scarcely so good as could have 
been desired, but was ‘.he best the Direc
tors could secure within the proper limits. 
Nwrly 1600 spectators assembled to wit
ness the trial. Entries, to the number of 
31, were made as follows jo

ist class men 11,
2d “ 12,
Beys 8

only 30. however, competed. A1 together, 
the match was the most successful of any 
that over took place in the County. The 
quantity of land to bo ploughed by each 
was £ of an acre and the time allowed 6£ 
hours. The Directors pid their duty in 
bringing the competitors to time sharp ; 
although, not having been done before,this 
created some dissatisfaction. At .will 
now he perfectly understood iu future and 
is only nisi, and right. The Directors also 
ruled that ploughing was finished when 
the sod was all turned under. A great man y 
were thrown out uri account of not being 
done when the time was up. The st) le of 
work was, in the first class, excellent in 
all eases ; iu the second class some good 
and others only indifferent ; and in the 
boys’ class middling,the indifferent nature 
of the land making it verv difficult for both 
the last classes to make even passable work. 
Of the boys only two were finished when 
“time’’ was called ; but the Directors in
structed the judges,for the.eBcourageinent 
of the youth, after giving the 1st and 2nd 
prizes to those who gained them, to dis
tribute the remaining prizes among the 
others in this class, according 10 merit. 
The following is the

PRIZE LIST.
First Class Men. 1st L Curtis, Goder

ich Township ; 2d James Patterson, Tuck 
ersmith ; 3rd James Hatburo, Hibbert 
4th Alex. Thompson, Stanley.

Second Class Men 1st Donald Ross,

we feel bound to call attention to the iv. 
dfflcency of theff«icw,a fact that wae patent 
to all eyes. It is scarcely decent to gape 
so widely for “crumbs,’' Mr. Star,

A Handsome DuBiOK.-The build tag 
•erected by Mr. Harvey Howell, for R. 
Hawley E*q.. at the wharf, seems to be 
tbe handsomest of all tbe salt-derricks 
errand.

Increasing. Tho increase of Mr. John 
Pasmores’# business is such that he ie mak
ing a large addition to his workshops.

LUCKNOW.

From our own'Correspondent.
The growth of our village during the

that of many places which have neon to - *
eminence and opulence, in a short time.
But of course, nothing less may be expect
ed from a place possessing good water 
privileges, and surrounded by a good farm
ing country. There is nothing now re
quired but tho railway facilities which are 
so eegerly looked for, at no distant dav. 
Then will our situation and prospects in
vite such manufacturers as are employed 
in all important and thriving towns. Rail
way facilities are all that we remiire to 

manufacturers on a favorable foot
ing for competition with those of our sur- 
jonnding towns. This summer we have 
erected a new frame School house which 
with the old one, will afford anmle School 
room for years to come. XVe *ve also a 
new XV. Methodist Church and parsonage 
in course of completion, and will be finish
ed in a short.tiine.

The Rev. I. Jackson is carrying on a 
«•ries of revival meetings and is receiving 
a number of souls for his hire.

On Saturday of last week, pursuant to 
notice, a meeting was held in the hchool 
house here and a Teicher’s Association 
was formed. Mr. C. Cliffe, .head master 
here,was elected President for the ensuing 
year, Mr. 0 Middleton, Vice President, 
Mr T L. McCutcheon, Secretary and Mr 
XV. McKenzie, Treasurer. It is to be 
known as tho “South Bruce Teacher’s 
Association'1 including South Bruce and 
North Huron. Its place and tiiro < of 
meeting will be always decided on by vote. 
The next meeting will bo held in Lucknow, 
Saturday 26th November at 10 o clock a. 
m. An invitation is extended to all 
teachers and others interested in the ca 
of education.

No5V. No 7.

Snoomo Match.—Ten men of Bay 
field No 5 snd 10 men of Goderich 
Township No 7 met at HayfieM on Mon
day. 24th ind, to try there skill at target 
practice. After some excellent shooting 
by l»oth teams, the fooling up of*the scores 
showed that No 7 were the victors by 31 
pints. The competitors snd their friends 
dined at Mr Joslin’s Hotel and spent a 
peasant evening together,

VARNA.

Stanley ; 2nd Peter McDuugall,Goderich ; Largest Sbcirrxl hunt *veR held in 
;tnl John Cameron, Stanley ; 4th R Me- VARNA.-Eighteeii of the VarnaJ young 
Michael, Hullett; 6th James Hogan, '»en J'ad » «quirrel hunt last week. The 

number shot was 3.781 The winningStanley,
Buys. 1st R. Beacon, Goderich ; 2d

wing, bo much forthe 
designate transduthine Glasgow, 
across the .river U»in the same condition 
ue Guvan. Glasgow ia hard upon its 
hnimcheson the oast while it is hurrying on 
to XVhiteinch on the west Northward 
from Partick on the west bank of the 
Kelvinare tlillhead sodBowauhill suburbs 
of very modern growth, still rapidlv ex-, 
ponding. The new University Buildings 
in this locality have çiven a great impetus 
to bouse and shop building. Billhead was
constiiuteda boroughabout 2 years ago but 
it also ire nie an to absorb soon. Northward 
still, the Botanic Garden has quite lost it* 
rural character and is n«»w surrounded by 
Streets and terraces. Behind it on the- 
Kelvin s Urge estate ha recently changed 
hands and is being built upon,two splendid 
bridges baring been erected to give com
munication across the river. Kelv ingrove 
and the Peartree-well have thus passe ’ 
from the roalmi of romance to tb.rte of 
«very day life. These sylvan scenes of 
many a whispered lovq tale exist no longer. 
The domestio l.«arth and cupboard have, 
as in the natural order of eronto they 
ehnu’.a,t/ken the place of Oupid’s altar and 
shrine. May love still haunt those scenes 
of former joys m ngling its mystie melo
dies and dreamy deligbto with the more 
substantial comforts of domestic life. Con
tinuing the circle, between the Kelvin and 
Maryhill very extensive military barracks 
are building and of courae maay howee 
and shops in their wicinitv. MarylnlU* 
thus all but connected with the city, and 
beyond it op the Northwest, Spruigbutn is 
in tho same condition, in that quarter 
several large new works bate boon erected 
and dwelling houses asaDeeesAry ron 
sequenoo. More to the .east a large ifc • 
pntk opwrdAkteMlMMR tbw lands 
vi Keuuiuiii, •—« ----,i* ;
Dut. .tract the fie. iu«uburb ofDenm.- 
tow,,, hM gwtir.eeibeliehede »thviu, 
rather dreary locality.

I b.ve now cmed jmjnUr 
round tho,citr end ik.lthed mure rapidly 
thin I would hew wuhwl, bnl jwrhsp. 
toll tnllv (or jour colnmm, the different 
line, of Kl.mem.nt. 1 hew ewrp.rn.ly 
enfined u,r»l( factuf.v

'“Ut ‘Utti,ti‘n '.r tf

XVin McMichael, Hullett ; 3rd Josepl 
Hoggarth, Hibbert ; 4th XVilliam Gardiner 
Hibbert ; atli John Watt, Stanley 6ti 
James McLean, Tuckevamith ; 7th Join 
McMillan, Mackillop.

After the match, the competitors, nvn 
and boys, were entertained by the soei-ty 
to a splendid dinu-r, got up by Mr Sh'v, 
of the Kippen Hotel.in hi» very bust #:/le. 
At a meeting of the Direotors, held the 
same evening vote»of thanks were «med 
to the Massey Manufacturing and luir 
agent Mr.U C XVilsnn (who gave U*-reap
ing machine),; to ti Bell of St Goof;-; and 
his agent, Alex Thomson (Cultivator) ; 
Vent • and Rosa, Franeestown (a • ough) 
Zapfo and Carter, Seaforth. (a p -ugh) ; 
M U Cameron Esq.. M. P. (whoqmtnbut- 
ed 820.00) W F Luxtor. Es(i., SejJrth (for 
a copy of the Expositor and Laopa Farm
er) ; and other liberal contributes. •

GREY COUNCIL

A Special meeting of Council was held, 
at Moor’s Hotel Amloyville 7l" order of* 
the Reeve on Thursday the Sfr i October 
Councillors Strachan, Slomou ;reeent, the 
Reeve Ail the Chair. Themfc.tes of last 
meeting wete read and pasvl. Messrs 
Little and Mills of Wallace W-re received 
as a deputation from thei# Township to 
hear what arguments may Ie advanced ;n 
support of the project of 
County, from portions fa Oountfes of 
Wellington, Per;u anj Hiro and includ
ing the township of Grer as u portion 
thereof. Moved by S.famon sec. by 
John Strachan that afterdating the dele*, 
gates from the municipi*1i-ouucil of Wal
lace relative to the f-irpuiion of a new 
County it is resolved tipi no action can be

pt!ie matter but, 
ivur to obtain an 
I no Ratepayers, at 
hn.in the Township 
i report <)ie same

taken at this ineetii 
that this Council end 
expression of feeling 
a general vote to bo 
on the 14th prog, a 
officially to the Mel . 
immediately after ouh'otincil meeting to 
bo held on the 17th fax. Carried- The 
following accounts j»ti'e .then presented. 
Account XV.F Lux to: for printing to 30|h 
April last ampuntiw i 321.00 also account 
R Lawrasun for niecng Coffin and burying 
James Mcîntosl|,àjmiper amounting to 

"flolines account Thos. 
(grave James McIntosh 

icrtitied by Dr. Holmes. 
:hsn Sec. by§ Slemon

89. certified by.t 
Dunfurd for dig:' 
the sum of 81.fi 
Moved by John |

side c-.unted 2.195. James Reid tnado the
bight score 385. In the evening all en
joyed themselves at a splendid supper got 
up bj Thomas Armstrong. Une of tho 
other Hotel keepers got up an opposition 
party, in the evening to deprive the squir
rel party of the ladies. They were sadly 
chop fallen when they could get none to 
go. Mr. Armstrong is to have another 
party soon, and wishes all the opposite 
party, who cannot conduct themselves iu a 
proper manner, to stay away.

-One of the Squirrel Huntbbs.

OOLBUriNB

Township Ploughing Matvh.— This 
match will take place on Mr. Alexander 
Young’s farm, on Lot 7, 8 Con., E. D. on 
Thursday 3rd November at 9 a. m.

€t)t War

Summary of Telegrams from 27th Oct. 
to 1st inst.

bel e moat indubitable

hie utberitr (or . ...

it wm no ‘ l*noj” bel---------------------------
“tut" that the gunboat Hacue, «.rated 
by the Signal, wu ueuewwtby at tbe 
time ihe broke down. Mr. Wvett has not 
raid to ne th«t we "aoeined bim of «rim* 
ot which he wu not guilty “ Hu he done 
ao to the H(or, or is the Star 
Be If OD the public

r intruding it-
^ ppraepomm. ?/«?»«’;
and self-appointed special pleader » We And have we not in Ihla dwr heme of eurs, 
have always given Mr. Wyatt great credit la Goderich, fall mploy for *ii onr powers 
for the efficiency oi the Awe /.btwd. **’
which he honestiv deserved. No leee'did ! PbrhyourprdMMthenwe dodelrai ’

.......................................................... AU g«xl, end • most noble ame «tend—
However wise, m eometiilng there msjr lean;
Butted to tftitw of young, rod old and stem,
For there lalemp’rauce, uarent of ill woe,
That HcUldb curve which pulls men down so lew

mWhkh future flgw will here hreugiit to Ngw : 
Juflt so there are HreetmlmU as yetvuktvtwu. 
That soon may blouoiu with the sml wo've was. 
However htonle. we lavs UMSstfflses 
To do some good tor UUiourglortons rave. 
fospmdwlnhwIsdgiwswihritoUraewi  
Wher e'er the conns ofignorenoe fa tone'--

DUNGANNON.

Tho Concert given 1ij the Juvenile class 
of Mr Ward took place in tho Temperance 
Hall on Saturday evening lost. The 
weather wae every thing that could have

Is never seen, and men are tangbt to shun 
The places they were wont to look upon.
There vice, that walks our utresta, nor thtekslt «hams 
To talk with virtue, finds tu proper nemo.
There weai brotbeis, take a Lrothtv'i hand.
And gladly help the weaker one" to «tond, ,
Believing that a common world should kaow 
À love, as common as the Ills below—
Cume to the ‘Penny Headings' one and all,
Alike to rich and poor expendi our call.
An evening there we plnuantlyoan upend.
And aU moat profit by It luths end.

OBSERVE*
-Ooderioh, October 15th. 117».

strong in the community from the rumors 
of success that attended hie Juvenile 
concert in other places, but we must say 
that the pieces that were sung by his pupils 
was far beyond the anticipation of the 
audience. The class composes of about 30 
scholars. There will be a free meeting 
held in the Temperance Hall on Saturday 
12th November in order to organ ize an 
adult class. We wish Mr. Ward every 
success. ONE OF HIS LISTENERS.

The Story ofa French Freemason— 
Bow his Life was Saved-

of the atidienosjtradually improving. The <****• which hste r-;— _____ .-
Key. E. L. ËlwMod delivered an earnest character of the ^J *

npreesii ______
of the Bible,'’couched in very graceful 
esd elufluent language. Mrs. Simgis and 
Mr.Dixie Wsteon esngdelightfully; and 
Mr. J. 0. Detlor gave an interesting road- 
tog in hi* usual pleasant and debonnair* 
Style. Such meetings deserve larger Audi-

tension witt

Fans hand Vigorous.—At the Chancery 
Court we noticed Edward Blake, Beq., 
M. P. quietly attending to hie buei- 
ness, noue the worse of bit London ekir-

thee. I dm, lehr.iee.fntora .
time 1 dmt eooeM* fl»*"1
remark. «q»«l«<l kf 
Thet the m5»d*)D OkeUdiDg indmeto. 
increase el wral* ti>« *” beeodeubt, 

aud dtbônntîirt I «°d thi, ia aaOtbaMTjon^ianng
that cepipUiDU^deUD^ of trade hew

Reeve gram 
Moved by tiyrt
an that ther°a

8 SI.

iovember, ] 
lastnieetjng.

2SraWMt'Uka,îUt“'

Moviyrouv Tavr.-At ft. Chaaoery 
Coast... Q. O. area citing • cnee from 
Cornwall Of Macdonald tom* defend- 
adt wboee na ne he forgot. Hi, Lord,Kip, 
with a twinkle in hie eye, jeoeeely remark-
bLmu,”itiî;y|-l,l^hâ”

Tory erewMesior eon.. We
ranet net fcweeW -,(«(« • eerreejondin*
increaae ol populatien. PeeoUtion u in 
uicreaee Bol4o ,h. eatont

h.T. at lata yeeie been edoptod^

0ttl

PNB N»

LuuENOwf-Bvery bodyacqiiqinted with 
our village ffimthat there is in it » $loce 
of reudeevifnaown as the \F—’» Hotel/ 
Any ‘sthrofip pedfitir frpm Tyranto’ wlo 
nuy yisit .il once will be able to feeut \ 
multitude with funnigramms, ever after.1 
Fronting Siker street is a balcony or veran
da which hu doubtless in days gone by 
been «f ttegreatost servira,te «pouters on 
the “wonan's fights,” question, or to 
others of mure literary oreensible proclivi
ties. Peithsnce that very balcony has 
been the pisiform of eloquent and patrio- 
ticoroton contemporary with Demosthenes 
wr Fericl» of ancient Greece. It ieelso

Prince Napoleon denies that he has 
been disloyal to tho Emperor and Em- 
press. The Prussians demanded the sur 
render of Verdun, and the Mayor valor- 
ously oeked them to come and take it if 
they could. All fugitives from Paris and 
Ivietz are vigorously turned back. The 
French Provisional Government will soon 

new be obliged to leave Tours. Gambetta has 
issued another proclamation urging resist
ance. Gen Keratry has ordered the mass
ing of the Garde Mobile of Brittany at 
Mans, to oppose the Germans who seem 
approaching in that direction. French 
remits say that the victories of General 
Garibaldi have effectually checked .Prus
sian progress in tho East. On the 27th 
Bazaiue and Metz capitulated, tho afemy 
and garrison laying down theii arms.— 
The number of prisoners was 150,000 in- 
eluding 20,000 sick and wounded. It is 

, . 1V said that tho surrender of Bazaine is on
ility of XVallace ,t|ie fuR understanding that the Prussian 

“ “ occupation of Metz and Strasbourg will
be. accepted as an adequate basis for the 
conclusion of pc • ce. The commandant of 
the garrison entered a written protest 
•gainst .the surrender declaring tljat he 
was-abupdantly able to protract tho sn ge 
indefinitely. Austria,and Italy are active 
in the support of England's negotiations 
for pence, On 28th, the Prussian# were 
defeated to an ett mpt to cat off oom* 

r*r». .•."<*I}.1T?(T ' 
and wire driven off with tbe loss of ooe 
gun. The French press .is trying to 
persuade the people that there .is great 
suffering in Prussia on account of the 
Fir. A revolution in Paris is rumored 
bat not confirmed. Gambetta jays if tbs 
capitulation of Mets is true ;it.is a crime 
•nd ‘‘there existe one thing which never 
will capitulate, thet is the French Re
public/’ The .French fleet has sailed 
from Dunkirk northwards to the Baltic. 
King William has made “onr Frits*' and 
Frederick Charles, Field Marshals. The 
French Republic says that Genera! 
Basrioe in whom they trusted has betray
ed them.

From the London Timet. 1
This present war hai been prolific in 

illustrations of the value of Freemasonry 
in dangerous emergencies, and the anec
dotes are endless of the lives saved by its 
means. Among the cart loads of wounded 
of both nations which arrived from Sedan, 
were two men whose consideration for each 
other was so marked as to occasion inquiry. 
They wore the Prussian and the French 
uniform respectively, and thought neither 
could understand a word of the other’s 
language they shared their rations, and 
seemed to ro interchanging signals of 
amity all day long.—Their story was a 
very simple one. The Prussian, who is 
an officer, and a man of 35 or so, with a 
stern, grave face, and a heavy overhang
ing moustache, had met the Frenchman, 
who ie at least s dozen years his junior, on 
the battle field, the latter being supported 
by a couple of comrades.

Twice did the wave.of the conflict bring 
these men in contact, and on the lust occa
sion the Prussian, who was himself badly 
wounded in the chest, pressed the young 
Frenchmen hard, and had indeed his 
■word uplifted to administer the coup de 
grace, when tho latter, who was faint from 
the loss of blood, made a hasty sign to bis 
victor, which caused the latter to stay his 
hand.—Parley was impossible, both from 
the exigencies of language and the turmoil 
of battle ; and, bteides, both men lost 
consciousness, and fell at each other’s 
side. It turned out that the young French
man had been made a Freemason a few 
months before the out break of tbe war, 
and that he had instinctively made the aign 
by means of which members of the frater
nity are taught to ask their brethren for 
help. Thu Prussian was an old Mason, 
who recognized it instantly, and who as 
i-istinctivelv paused, and before there was 
t me for consideration both men fainted 
away XVhun consciousnsss was restored 
thev found themselves side by side, and 
with tho dead and dying round them.

By a strange coincidence, their wounds 
were such that each could give the other 
some slight relief, and the late enemies 
employed their weary hours,in which they 
luv disabled and untended, in .rendering 
little kindnesses to each other and in thus 
cementing the friendship which had begun 
so strongly. When help came they petition
ed to be permitted to keep together, tell
ing their story with considerable effusive
ness to the doctor, wht after some time 
came to them on the field. This gentle
man, who was not a military surgeon, but 
a member of the blessed society which 
dates from Geneva, raised his hands in 
pleased astonishment at the tale he heard, 
and at once showed himself to be a Free
mason too ; so that throe brethren of the 
mystic tie were to, be seen wondering over 
the strange change which had thus thrown 
them together. I

The wounded bien arc supremely satis
fied at the result, and their story has given 
them quite a celebrity among their fellow 
sufferers. At Iges, where tho French 
prisoners were placed after the capitulation 
of Sedan, and where, it is but too true, 
they were all but starving, some of their 
numbers contrived to make it known to 
their captors that they were Masons, and 
though this was ineffectual in many inst
ances, the stunto and unitiated Prussians 
laughing the Masonic gestures to scorn, 
wherever it succeeded, the men obtained 
little comforts which were, priceless. A 
stout trooper was seen hanging a warm 
frieze coat to one prisoner, and giving part 
of his rations to another ; and explained 
his conduct to an inquirer with a sheepish 
smile, which spoke volumes, ‘They are my 
brothers, though I have fought with them, 
and the) are hungry and cold, and must 
be helped. They would do it for me.” 
These aru mere typical cases. But it ia 
impossible to mix iniich with the troops, 

after a battle, without hearing

Dn Gumming on Prophecy—The Pont
.REDUCED TO “A MaNSB, A GLEBE, AND A
Parish Kirk.”—On Sunday evening, at 
Grown Court Chapel, Covent Garden,the 
Rev Dr Gumming, stated that many year» 
ago he delivered a series of lectures »t 
Exeter Hall, on the Apocalypse, and he 
then,drew from prophecy (his words were 
taken down' in shorthand and were ia 
print) that the downfall of the Papacy 
would take place in 1808, or within .two or 
three years from that time. The newspa
pers of the day sneered at and ridiculed 
him; but who was the false prophet now f 
Tho Pope had now only a manie (to apeak 
in Scottish phrase), six Acres of glebe, and 

irk, although it wae a very mag
ot St Peter’s. He ex-

a parish kirk,
nificent one—that of St Peter’s. He ex
pressed his opinion that FrsnpiscansJ)omi- 
nicane, Jesuits, Gray Friars, Black Fnare, 
and ritualistic priests were doing what they 
could to bring about the “lie” of which the 
Apocalypse spoke. Some day before long 
he thought they would have to call a great 
Protestant meeting in Exeter Hall for the 
purpose of conveying a vote of thanks to 
the Pope for having broken up the Konraa 
Catholic Church, for having split it into 
so many divisions that it was not possible 
they could ever bo healed. When ihe 
Russian war broke out ho drew from pro
phecy that it was not a single, but the first 
of a series of wars. In 1864 there was 
the Crimean war. Shortly afterwards 
there was tho Indian mutiny. Then there 
was the Italian war, and then the Prussian 
war against Austria. N«w there was this 
most terrible war, in which there had been 
already more terrible slaughter than at 
any time during the history of mankind.

, instances of Masonic useful

nures forsame. Carried.
Sec. by John Strach- 

al now adjourn to meet 
Jifotel Cranbrook on 17th 

it to adjournment from

8. R. GRANTt
Tp Clerk.

r in a bar-boom.

\ fin in Kincardine.
W. regret to hear, thet.on the night ot 

ftidif lilt afire brokeont in thereerof the

siir

iiaÂÙSïL

uildiii| occupied by Mr. J. Lang, of the 
|Nce hnvitw, as a printing office and 
welling house, and by Mr. Crozier aa a 
J Jtery ant harness shop, both of which 

totally consumed. A large frame 
" S owned by Messrs Cupp, of 

on wu also destroyed. Lou about 
Insurance only #3000.

The Merchants’ Sal' WbllSeaforth. 
—The work, at this well, is now, under 
the management of Mr. Pbter McEwen, 
progressing most rapidly. Verv great dif
ficulties were encountered at t j outset, in 
the shape of boulders,etc. which hada very 
retarding effect. On the llth inst., how
ever, the drill was set to work in real ear
nest, si pee which, time ovory thing has gone 
on like a.charm, and at time of writing a 
depth, of over 200 feet, has been attained. 
Mr M'-F’rrn r}>r
was 36 feet in tjuckpeu, and was composed 
of clay, clay and boulders, grave', and 
Doublera. The rock has, so far, been found 
to be pretty uniform, varying only a little 
color. The contract for the boiling shed, 
for these works, is let, and ill to be comp
leted by the,last pf December next.-—*E?z-

Teb L/flre FiRB.-rOf all the Insurance 
Companies which suffured by the recent 
fire,none adjusted their losses with greater 
fairness than the Provincial insurance 
Company, represented by XX'm. Broder ; 
It is not in total biit in partial losses that 
♦he spirit which animates an Insurance 
Company is shown. A total loss properly 
covered by a carefully ^worded and true 
statement in the application must always 
be paid, but partial louses can in roost 
cases be evaded by companies desirous of 
donut so. Tho manager of the Provincial 
has acted on the eqmlable principle—that 
damages fairly traceable to fire arc to be 
made g iod under the Companies policies ; 
and in two cases of parties who lost by the 
recent conflagration here, the Company 
could have escaped payment under the 
usual conditions of insurance policies ; ia 
one, that of Mrs« Philo altogether ; that 
of Mr. Fstterly, in part. The policies of s 
company which lays down a fair rule of 
this kind are worth more than those of 
others which do not, and we have no hesi
tation, judging from the experience of oqr 
fellow townsmen, in recommending our 
readers to apply for insurance to the agent 
of tho Provincial. Mtgnsburg Courier 14th 
inst.

Dr. Schulte’u paper denounces Gov. 
Archibald for currying favor with tbf 
Riel party.

THE MARKETS

Full Wheat... 
Spring Wheat
Flour .........
Oats...............
Pea* ............
Barley...........
Potatoes.......
Butter...........
Eggs .............
Hay, p ton...

Goderich,Nov. 1, 1876.
...............11:05 (at 1:10
...........  1:05 "
............. 6:60
............... 0:30
...............  0:53
............... 0:45
............... 0:35
............... 0:16
............... 0:00 'a

0KX) - 
5:00

> (<

1:10
«60
0:32
0:56
0:45
0:40
r.20
060
1-4

Clinton Markets.

-JBy SpeoUl Megreph for the Slgnel.]

Fall Wheat.
VlllllUU, 4,1 UT.
................... HO Mf

Spring do... ............ HO Oh 1-14
Oats)...... ................... 0:31 ($ 0:32
Barley......... ................... 0:46 (& 0:48
Pros............. ................... 0:65 (A 0-67
Potatoes.... ................... fr30 (A 0:00
Floor .......... ................... 6 50 (A 6:00

................... 0:18 (<$ 0:18
Pork............ ................... 7:75 (A 8:20
tigre........... ................... 0:12^ (A 0:00

TORONTO MONEY !
Oct 81,1870 

Greenback* and New York Exchange, buying 1st 80 
selling at 60., Silver - buying large fat 61 ; eelHiigat 

' " " at 10; telling l' "
selling at _____ ____„ .

dfavount- Small—buying o

Gold opened at lll| ; and closed at 111)

at 7 die-

MONTREAL MARKETS-

Montreal, Nov 1,1870.
(By Special Telegraph to the 'Signal. ’)

At J. R. Grants’ Post Office Drug 
Store, Ainlsyville will be found a complete 
stock of Drugs and Chemicals, Dye stuffs 
and patent medicines. Physicians pre
scriptions tod Veterinary preparations 
carefully dispensed. Quality the true test 
qf cheapness is his motto. Give him » 
call.

Q.M Trueman’s Sal$ Register,

Nov. 6th.--Blacksmith and Carpenters 
Tools, W Piper’s at Mar# Goderich.

“ 8 - Farm stock, XV. W Con
nor’s large Farm Stock,Lot 10 Bayfield 
road, Stanley near Bayfield.

!‘ 9—Farm stock, W. James, Lot 6» 
4th Con. Oolborne.

“ 10-Farm stocks. Vanstone, lot 8, 
6th con. Oolborne. _ ,

NOV. 23.- Sale of Lands forTaxes Court How****"1'-
»?-At Bayfield Let* Lot • tot «W. ***** 
London Howl ' , j

FLOUR—Superior Extra
Extra........... ............6:75 ft 6.69
1-tiUUJ ...,.,..11..... ...«■•« V.W#

Slip, fine No 1 Caned* W, . 5:48 (3l 6:75 
“ No 1 Weetern Wheat. 6:45 @ 6:50 
" No 2 “ ..... .6:10 <ck 6:15
Beg Flour........................  3-60 ® 3M

WHEAT—Caned* Fall.... 1:20 @ 1» 
Spring... 120 Crk 640

Weetern.........................147 S 146
OATS-Per 33 lb.............00:44 61 0:44

-------- — - - ' 00:7#
OO SI

_ _ 0:10
ASHKS-Poti .................. 6 30 9 «76

re—is..............................6«0«.6«B
POBN-Hen......................3650(9 OK»
PEAS.................................... 86 A 87*

Receipt» wheat 13061, fluur 5300 chip, 
mente, ànnr4948. Floor *m*U*tt^em» 
on ehenge end little bneineae reported— 
ntet-«omineUy unchanged in ehnenee ot 
wholeeele treneectione, Prefieione .dnll 
generally unchanged rates. Aehee dull 
ind drooping.

UAin- for ai m. ......... Vt u:«
BAUIÆÏ—Per 48 Ih.......00:06 « 00:71
BUmR-D*iry.............00:30 @00*

Store Pecked..................... 0:16 ® 0*

SSCI*
ti wool

Ferguu

BIRTH.

At Goderich, on the 30nt inst., the —ita 
of W. T. Haye, Beq,, h. P. P. ol *
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XX'ood........................
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.. 2:50 (a 
... 6:00 (a

2:76
7:00

fortify nur»el 
. cough» eo!d<

dlaiase»
Pork ........................ .. 0:00 (a 0:00
Chickens per pair ... .. 0:30 (d 0:30 1 had of any Mi
XVool........................ .. 0:00 te 063

2Vazl«aSheep............... ... .. 3.60 (3 460 ,
Lamlw........... ........... .. 2:00 (S 2:25

Farm 1Apples ..................... .. 0:50 0S6
Goderich Salt, wholesale, f-’o.b. pei bb 

$1:20.
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.GODERICH
STBâElMOBMM

DABLBY'9
ARABIAN OIL

FOB BOSSES A CATTLE.

A MEYER FAILING REMEDE
'THIS VALUABLE PREPARATlOK OOKUKES 
E all the medicinal virtues of thnoe article» which 

on* •«xperiee -e hue proved to posse» the most safe ana 
efficient prunertie» for me cure of Flesh Wound*,

W.dkJ.K^Yf

Fall Importations are Good & Che
ALL Wool Plaids from 45cta;
FRENCH Merinos from 46 cts ;
SCARLET flannel from 26 cts | ,
All wool shirting Flannel from 36 cts ; 
PEA JACKETS, Men’s & boys’ oyer coats, 
WHITNEY, Balmoral Sc Glengarry Caps

BOOTS & SHOES &c &c

re m- *6rLVSL,w!’,ea 1

mills,
J2?***-'«•WbSi.

KÏÏ 2Zrmr m' !is?SaWKS?-™
IMPBOVBDFABïERS’BOLT

Hnwlfthat-,UwMdtonm r,. ..ÏÎ1Î

FLOUtt TH A CANT BE

Wrta

notice of rant
.ward- the

KBH
EXCELLED

settled, have 
ant restored tIN THE COUNTY

lntim»U

grain tor chopping to t* coswof the Wi
Goderich Oct. 20ih, 1870.

Out.. Proprietors STEAM MILL
In almost alt Miwfermen will got their

GRISTS POWB THESAMK daî

■ft. p.T-All Ori»U .WtÿMbolh iBttnt 
.Town Custom reipeetiWy wllidtrd, mj ...
whe»*-t*D4*dt<X nigbMl**PWpSdfo

J.B.VOMERVIM.e
n..io.i,,k oth 1*70. r r

Sold in Ooovrich <iy Pa Cattle and t 
ordvin ; Ivardiner & Co. Bn u hi: James 
enthain- Rodgcrvtlle; J. Pickard Exeter 
. H, Cwinne, Clinton $ Second, Luc 
owi K. Hickson, Scaforli, and all Aicdicg 
tea Lira. wy* THE EMPORIUM FOREVER, éÉSSÿa;SL6S5ti«SSj

ptibtto that iu qialttM AM I

Goderich Sept fth, 167».

BYLAW

aê'teKLKÏM
Cine, nor any other mhtei

5S5&ST2SSmated persons, 
through mlasnut

uasssp.
ONE MILLIOX1

RADWAV’8 READ?

own risk,

RADWAYS READY MËURF,

jranwjMà * AaMt

Department <s thoroughly adapted t<> 
to lay the foundation ufasouni bust <

«" util,

FIRST PRIZES in both business am' omawtto 
penman-hip wore awlrded to us It tin lafc 

I’rovIneta^Exhlhltlnn, Toronto. This la the wwnt 
year in aucrraaiun that wo have obtain d Drat uui 
In Penhianiidr *’ ---------- 1 ‘“ “------------------ Young men should bear in
the two Pranilum Penmen of Canada are '« 
thin institution ft» teaching the Spenueriin a 
exhibited aftW Provincial Exhibition, whit 
admiration of all -beholder*.

Mu is.

of RadPayh'lh

was. and ean be need for
•hair*

X£,*S5ïdM&ïïïr
Pnlnful At»,ok.

Radwqy’s Ready ReMTEACHER WASTED TOI AltOBD tiSTUft ktilh

bii.w.,1.. of tit. XlhU.

e,U» Hew*, ,t

kn TA-Mt, Hue-nit nattim
P«l,lt.ll<m Ma.ltwt,ll/MélA|

FMI SCHOOL SBC. NO t COLBOIVM. 8«V 
ary$300 per annum. House andurden. Anyone 
making application will applv personally,

) NICHOf.AS MORRIBH, 
Truste es V ANDREW HKDIlt.E, 

j WILLIAM VAN8TON. 
Goderich lSlh Oct. 1876. awl74t*

CAUTIOf
C-U CkilM.TîlRanbsrrBicr hereby caetlfm* the nubile again 

buying or negotiating a not* efoand dated duly- 
August jaat for $46.00 mr’e by him In faVor ef Jam 

Lumas, as he received wo value for the same.
EDWARD SLATTERY 

Goderich, Township, Oct. 17th, 1870 awlT-St*

, half-yearly, or monthly pay, 
instalments include, besides 
r prlnelMl, and they are »•>

BSSaCŒTypffflRfaiUeSsr**1
STRAY CATfLE,

SK
CTRAYKD-from the . iwemlate of the enbaerlher 
ij Lot lo. 6 Con. Asbfiàid, about the end of May-4 
held of cattle. c-wiatatingof-2 two yev old steen 
(1 brindled with wide-set fiorna, and the other red ami 
white with horns tnrned in.) t*o yearling heifer*, one 
white with* little red about the neck, and the othei 
spotted red and white. Anyone giving Inlormatloii 
leading to their lecovcry will he aulUely -rewarded.

Jum- „ 
Aahflrld OH. ffffih. 1870. w«6-lf

MMMMTMIMJS',

inUWWWWWWliirb<onTO LET
ItftlCK Cottage w ith lar^e oithird and nine acres, 
of land on SAuth Str.-et. Oodrrlch.

Apply to W.:d. AifJ?y.
Mv.nn'hm

KbaeJay An KtiWNn
FOR 8ALB.

raKwajïiIKH U-A Bjr CWriu I.Tlor BnnlfoM. O.llj 

Clmcvt bjr C.tmct, U. àr. âc. H. 11.ni

t« J»«. adorr. Val
mu» .,, ,, ... -,

;FAKMS FOR SALE.

<MaUkO-tbO.UK

- .UV'WiAM ,
[CB, ÎIOTICX,

B»bàn*bw.i

•MU !*"•

j»tf uÿS^»eÆ3.

-

PfflM

■♦•lüMiÏÏ

ÎM?5Smwil

mmm

-f-

«NRT. t?i‘'
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gFiisaii’
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iet ;
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R*nt
141 h

Mi
1-14
0:33
>48
05T
0:00
6:00
0:18
B30
)-00

M9

>^e

nyHtoU—d$.

j&aàtiièur
•' xo * ic è.

_____ i uAt
igeml-Ww*.

toaterinl of the $»ro* to^îr.

Smith, for who» 1 would bwpoak noon- 
<Mna»»oe of tbo genefous patronage ex ten- 
iided to me for oiihtyesnpait. l would ni- 
- no notify my debtofiAud creditors that I 
; hnve aenigned my bwb sod book debts In 
itmnt to Mr. Abraham Smith and Mr. 
.Jnmen Young, whoeloneere anthorwed to 
.molloet nooounta and pay claims in that be- 
, hnlf.

• W T. COX.

rThe nubneriberi, in reference to the 
• above, would respectfully urge all who 
o we the fttfyrwt idBoe, for either large or

■ small amounts, to oav up to this dale with 
an little delay as possible. Creditors are 
requested to send in their elaiots, which 
wifi he liquidated out of the collections. 
Créditons may depend that all dilfconce 
will be exercised m collecting accounts and

■ nettling claims.
ABRAHAM SMITH,
J AUKS YOUNG,

Goderich, 16th August, 1870,

Mens’ Fine Hoots froa $8.00 
nud upwards m D. Ferguson’s.

jPlina™Shatoiknd5n“m beagrexl
MpSTBfleen. (16) LiuJ
the Township «f *<tani#v i, w5*1 ^oncewMonofKÆTsJbntvio (:4E|£I*?™;
twenty acres of Pnmèaivu" ng ?,° h',IM,r<d 
Huron, one hundr. d aSet;,on ,h1H ,h“r0 n,,Ifku 
taou. good fetieea. firluk <1J ! *,"J under cultiva-3E2d...d«a,m^,,v. '"W «roi. «UUI.»

jjj-j. .«„<rat;,yss
JOUNHAZITLtY

o«.

H0R8ES_STRAYED.
S «tlf iff” “«WI»*. BOBOS

1 P* ■‘ith Oct., one imalUeltcd dark l.avaîaTiif!im?nW?h J,pl,Vn_“i! F*w*'°rtk‘ ,L,I*
oi a Mir mo-m, <h ,<l un front feet and ruing four years °W* “ÎÎÜS light lay mwe* with U*
mane thawed off on the back of her neck, rl.lng three 
years old. 4uy one giving nch Infnrmetlon ne will 
lead to their recovery will be inlUbly rewarded. Addroi 

BOBKKT DAVISON,
» Verdun P. 0.

Huron 3lat Oot, 1870. wll-ai*

Valuable Building Lot.

IK THE TOWN OF GODERICH.

P0RSALB.
"CNOR Sale Lot. No. 13lv, un the Huron Rood In the 
JL t-»wu of Uudiirich. Tula I» one of the mosl 
Building Lots, Iu the place, being only 8 
walk from the Court Home, and the *aiuo from the 
Railway Station. Fur further particular» apply to 
Mes tea Cameron A 0amj# ortoti. HAZLEhURST. 
At the Oorleik-h Auction Aari. • <-

Goderich, Nov lat, 1870, swSl-St

1870.

S. M, PBTTEWU, t Co., 18 PARK
ROW, NEW T)RK, AND 0X0 P.

HOWELL à Co., 40 PARK ROW, NEW
YORK.

Are the ante agents for the Weekly and Semi-Weekly 
Signal, in that city, an I are authuriinl to contra-1 

, for interting advertiemeuU fur u» at o ir lowe it caeh 
, rates. A-Iverllaora In thaï city an requested to leave 
their favors with either of the above house»

Farmer li<,«»,»< winter nrrr- 
. coat, irerr cheap el D. rergu- 
• lon’t.

The savin* of tile.
Among all the raila-lloe Incident to the varied change 

•of climates, there la n othing su mu h affected aa the 
Liver. This fact has lieen highly Indorsed f >r ago. 
To overcome the manv linpurltli» which welfh upon 
It In divers way», and particularly npor diver* ouca-1 
aions so as to produce no diivtuua ulterior conae- 

. qnenctes, h%* been the one greet atudy of Dr lladway. 
for the last naif-century. Year»ago. lie triumphant 
lycouqnerwd, a .d nude good the ae< ret t" the Public, 
by introducing (qy abiolnte unad.ilteiatton) Hadunt'i 
ItegnJnting Pill* For adltonle ei bodr, with In dis
eased functiima In effecting scare and speedy c.urei 
ihete Plita known worl-l-wlde m' The Great Purga
tive."* differ essentially fnm all other cathartics. They 
save life from being sacrificed by dclav, reinforce aii 
soothingly a treble syntem. overcoming indigestion, 
by regulating i ■« L'vsr, and nuke matter Inoperative, 
operative . l ie • .-«n» -if ')lge»tlonarema-lrright ; the 
Various kin-l- >t P.-v-ra #re prevented - to absorb Hfe , 
and. Inthnrpi gitl-mi, arc mild while acting u|mn 
the wecretl -*- organ* They m*ke theiiuelves the 
patient’* fav ;t« So pill) or prostration, for, as 

, alterative, a g- n-r»l laxative enenea Their eitcrlor 
bean t y - >n-!»'e in ! hi i ng i nt-drn (covered with sweet 
gum). ILcrtff.ins, nnvor elcken or grljie : a vegetable 
compoând free fr »-n «allvatingand corrotlve proper
ties For Bilio'i-ne»». Lo-a of Appetite. Cutaneous 
and Ulcer-Mia Diaeaàe» Srrvon» Debility. General 
Prowtratl-Vn fioi-U -hc, Typhoid and other malignant 
Fevers, Bilious Coll-, Di irrh-r t, Dysentery, Fever and 
Ague, with other ailment*, thee- Pille, by uniform 
experience, are genertliv revarded a< theenly medldn

Rpreparation worthy of thatwriuui attunlion which 
ey have nnlf-rinlv received.
8ars.tpariIlianRca.ii vent |l per bottle. ® bottles for 

, ^6. Ready K-lief 115 ct« per buttle. Pill» 25eta per

L*r R.idwjay*» Remédie» are «-Id by all Drugg ate and 
Country Merchant* and at Dr Radwav'e Medical 
Warelouaew, 87 Maiden lane X Y and t3V 8t Paul 8t

tW Read False and True,- 
8cn<I one l^tt-r atanvji to llr J Ri lway k Co.. 439 St 

; Panl 8L, Montreal - information worth thouianda will 
be sent you.

Woolen and Hnlifpd ponde In 
great world y vlu-nper ilmoili - 
cheapest ni II. I’viguwoii’i.

Hypochnn-lrtaaia la one of the most dlfllcnlt to 
smweaifully of all nervous di«*a«ea Reaionlng with 
jervo is-»r liviwcliondriaoal end name perecm ratr'y 
piovea serviceable The nnnd cmnol he over-om 
while th- nepotia eyetem Is irritable. In many In
stance* the derisive laugh at the unfortuiia’e, or the 
m<»re te up-mteai-peal to die reason, In absolutely in- 
Jurioti* i.y ex- lung .further irritation In the ndnd ol 
the suff ror •who thinks hi* advWers either unfeeling 
orin -rediilon» townrdslil* complaint. Under the use 
of Fallows* Compound Syrup of Hypoph'wphltea, 
then- is no longer necessity of resorting to such treat-

, Pri'-w $1 Wi bottle . rt for IT 50, S-M hy aj^t'e 
ran ■« and by p* Cun llll A Co., wholesale agente

At a Pnh’lc V-etine held In Buftalo, a few da» 
since Fx Pre*‘dent PiUmore la reported to have nanl. 
that he woul I -In nothing toexc t« the Ire ->r provoke 
the hostility of hi« Can nlian "elghbuira, they were a 
w irthy people, and w-re for the in >»t pirt friendly 
an Im ne-liafn .-utbreak was not to he antlrlpited. hut 
he would a lvi«-hiafelfowcltiims t« h»ad the lesson 
which hist. >ry hvl tvijlit a'l nations. 'In time -f 
peace prepare for war." hence it would be well to have 
our Northern frontiera.well fortified.

Is n-»t th!* a lesson to ns to fortify oiir Southern 
frontiers* and while doing an would it n>t he well to 
fortify ourselves e/»in*t the atia-'ka of rheumatism 

. cough* cold*, ch di-«, biwelromplain**. and all other 
disease* ia-i-lent to this -M-aite by «o-plvmg our- 
selves with Hie "riant tian Piin Destroyer'' Can be 

1 had of any Medicine Dca or for 9 - ct* per bottle.

. llazlcttnrtli’ sale lleglslcr-

Farm for sain, Nov. 5th at 12 o’clock 
noon at Auction Rooms.
Nov. 5. at the Mart a‘ noon. South half 

Lot 18, 1 Con. W man nil- 
Nov. 8 & 1), Port Alhiri, at C. Pell-iws’ 

Store. Dry gonds Crockery Ac., 2 & 
6 p. m.

XOn StrtMUemtnii

NEW BOOKS
’ and new edition.

Professor Hoxley's Lay Sermoni, Ac. $1.25 
. Bickerat**ih’s Yeetertay, Todsy A Forever 

1.23
Life And Labors of VV C Burns.
Elia and Eliana. 75
Storehouse of stories, by Miis Yonçê 1.00 
Hood's Whims and Oddiiiri 63
Beeton a Diciiopary of Biography 2.00

“ “ of Geography £ 00
** Household Management 2,00 

Views afoot by Bayard Taylor 40
Haunted Hearts 40
-Kathrina hy J. G Holland 40
Hedged In, by author of Gates Ajar 40
n* »-n> • * . .* Girl hv Mi* Alroii 40 
The Uuardian Angel, by U. w noimes 4v 
•Society & So’itade, by R W Emerson, 40 
Men Women and Ghoits hy author $f 

Gates Ajar,
• Habits of Good ;

TO CONTRACTORS.m
tiEALEE TENDERS WJI^BERKCRIV- 
^ ed by the undersigned up to the

FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER NEXT,
at noon, fer tbo construction of,

A MAIN NEWER
in the Town ol Goderich, Commencing at 
the Hirer Maitland, at (be foot of WATER. 
LOU STREET, thence along ih* west side 
of Waterloo Street untill U intersects the 
«North Side U ELGIN STREET, thence 
Easterly aion/ the norlhude of E'ginSiren, 
until it int- reects ibe Eas- Side of tOUTH 
STREET Lke work to he cnmpleV'd on rr 
fit-fore the first d.iy of SEPTEMBER. 1871.

PLANS and SPECIFIC Yl'tONS can he 
Seen on and alter th* 5th Noverahpr at the 
Office vt W. T. Hays Esq . Mayer.

1 he Council do n-1 bind tbemaelres to 
accept the lowest or *nv tender.

JAMFS THOMSON.
Town Clerk.

Gedi'ieh Oct.. 29 h 1870. w-41 iw21 lm*

ABRAHAM SMITH
MERCHANT TAILOR & (MUER

lias just reccire l a large and coropleie 
STOCK OF

WHITER CLTOHIRG. CLOTHS
AND

GENTS' FANCYIGOODS
vtll af which will be sold

©in! £ AiF 70a aüA8Hb

INDEED

CHEAPER than the EhlEI,

To raise by way of Loan the turn of Forty 
^Thousand Dollars for the f urpotr* 

iktreiii mentioned.

WHEREAS the Council of fra Corpomtlon of the 
County <>f ilnr-.u, have resolved to purchase the 

Nothem Gravel Road, and abolish the Coll«<U-n of 
Tolls »n all the Gravel itoa-ta iu the County >-t Huron 
from au-i after the First Day of January iaxt.

And, whereas to carry luto effect the said recited ob
ject. It will !»• um-esaary for the Conn il of the said 
Cor mratlun to raise the sum of Forty Thousand 
P*>IUm in the ro omer hereinafter mentioned.

And, whsneaa lt WHlrequIr.i tiie etiut of F-iur thous
and fournundrod dollars ‘o be raised annually, by 
speoinl rate for the payment of theaaid debt aud In
terest a* also hereinafter mentioned.

And. whe.-ea* the aiuoiint of the wh-le rateable pro
perty of ihc sal-l Municipality of Huron, irrespective 
ofauy future lucreasu or the same, and Irrespective of 
any income to be derived Inira the temporaiy Invest
ment of the Sinking Fund hereinafter mentioned or 
any part thereof, according to the last revised and 
equaltred Assessment Rolls of the said Municipality, 
being fir the year One thousand, eight hundred and 
slxtv-nlne was I'yelve millions nine hundred and sixty 
thousand four hundred and sixty-three dollars.

*nd. whereas the winountof the existing del t of the 
said Municipality Isas follow : Principal, Two hund
red and flfty-nme thousand eight hundred and thirty 
dollars. f->r Gravel Hoad Debentures, bearing Interest 
at the rate *>f six per cent, prr annum. And Two 
hundrcsl and fifty three thousand dollars totpe Muni
cipal Iyoau Fund, bearing Interest at tin rate of six 
per cent, per .annum upon whlci. last mention-d debt. . 
there has been paid One hundred and ninety one ^ 
thousan-t tNvo hundred and nine dollars, making i-i 
the aggregate as the actual IndtMedne.s the sum of 
Three hundred and twenty-one thousand six hundred 
and tweiitv-oiic dollar»,iijmui which there is no interest 
in erreur Tbeanniul mtercsito **0 on the 8aiu 
debt is Tlilrtv thousand seven hundred upp'd sixty-nine 
dollars an I eighty cenu

And. wliereas for paying the Inlereat and creating an 
aqiial annual >inking Fund, for payjfig theaaid sum 
« f Forty Tlmus-uui Dollars and interest aa hereinafter 
mentioned, it will require an equal annual special rate 
of sevents-en-tiftietha ( 17-40) of a mill In the dollar in 
addition to <%11 other rates aqd taxes to be levied in

Be it therefore enacted by the Council of the Cor
poration of ihe County of Huron .

1st That it shall be lawful for the Warden for the 
time being of the said last mentioned Corporation to 
ra'ae by » ay of L-au from any person or persons, body 
or bodies corporate, who may lw willing to advance 
t e asm# upon the credit of the Debenture* hereinafter 
mentioned a sura not exceeding in the whole the sum 
of Forty thousand Dollars and to cause the same to 
be paid into the hands ol the Treasurer of the County 
aforesaid for the purpose and with the xiltject above

That it shall be lawful nr th- sal. Warden to

J. Ç.DETJLOH Ap <3o.#

•HAVE

THE LARGEST STOCK IK 690ERIOL
The best assorted stock In Goderich
Tha CHEAPEST STOCK in GODERICH.

J. C, DETLOR & Co,, bay largely and In the best market 
therefore are able to sell at the lowest prices.

ax&mxt&xsmi m
THEIR 8TOOR

AND PRICES WILL CONVINCE ALL

THAT THEIR BOOBS ABB THE BEST
Il Ç0DERI6B.

Goderi.h Oct. 1 Ith, 1870.
J.O- DETLOR & GO

w38-tf

ii-.lfdted dollar*

•! win lires at 
made pay-

11 is overcoats you'll buy,
If you only go and try.

A large etockel
Pea Jackets,

Under Coots,
and Pants-and Vests.

Fancy pnlfrd-bosnm shirts 
Pan.'v All-Wool Flann-I Shirts 
I'mler-Sliirts and Drawers 

Ton'll buy if you are wjje, 
llis collars, mufflers, ties,

■ o LASF.TUOCua NOT LEAST

HIS STOCK ofTweedsis hard to Irait, vlsoln bmsd- 
clothe quite complété III* -Ineslnn» ami pilou 

are n-h and rare, and with City-llmises well - nnipsre. 
Both Bland style, he'll guarantee. And all he asks I* 

"CALI.AND SERI"
Roiiienilwr the Stand 
On the left hand 
From Horton's(irorery Store. 
Call as mu pass tin doer. 

There'* the place, the publie think,
To suit your last* and suvahe chink, 

odcricb Oct. 20th, 1870.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Job Moses’ Periodical Pills.

THIS INVALUABLE MEDICINE 18UNFAILING 
in ih-e cur.* of a-l th--*e puiuf.1 and d.iirerou» 

diseases lo which the female cmsliluinni it subject ■ 
It modérâtes ail excess and remuvas all obitruclluns. 
and a opeedy cure ma be redid on.

TO MARRIED LADtns
tt is peeu'iarlvsuited. It will, In a short lime, bring 
on the ro-'iuhly period wnh regulariiy.

Thest PilU should not ht (uteri by Fnwlr* <luring tht 
FlH S T THRKR MOSTHSiifPirgnanrii, at rbty ore 
lure fo bring oil Mi&arrlayeAut nl any othtr Unit then 
ore m/e.
In all Cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pm 
the Back and lambs, Fan ?ueon slightexertimi. Palpii*. 
tion «it the heart. Hystencs. and Whiles, iheie Pi i 
.will effect a cure whin all mh- r mean* have tailed, 
uitd alih-iugh o poweilul i metlv, da nut contain Iron, 
calomel, antimony,o<anything hurtful>o the cQiistiiu-

Fuildireciinps in the p%mphl.et around each,package, 
which aho < Id be carefully preirrved.

JOB MOSES, NEW Tore, SOLI PROFRIETOR.
$1.00 and 1/J cents for postage, enclosed lo Northrop 

* Lyma.i, Newcastle. Out., g-nersl ag-'iil* lor the 
Dominion, will iuegje a bottle,rontainlngover 60rills, 
oy return mail.

'NORTHROP ft • VMAN,
Newcastle,G. «V.,geoera 

agenKori'amglr
IS* Sold in t>iulerifh by Parker \ CaVle ano 

P. Jordan ; Oatdinrr oe Co., Hayl.ild t James 
Benlhum, Koremlle | J. Pickard,B teleri J.H. 
Combe, Clinton.S cord,Lpckiiuw; E. Hick 
aon.3euft#rtb. end all MediciueDeslera. wRh

rANAOUN PAH DESTHOTEIl
A Family Medicinç, well and favoreblykpuwh 

fi>rlr.^Wgr ib l.vmglè 
instance to give permanent relie »hen timely 
ueeil, and we have never known a single case 

i ol diaeatielaption where ibe directions have been 

40 llrol>*fr|y followed, bu> on the eontnry ell jtre

f Society,
Smith's Wealth of Nations, 1.25
Bobenson's Garmons—complete fr 1,60 

Life. Letters and Addreises 1.50

l Oolde'tghiod with its operations, and apeak in Ibe

Spar^eon's Feathers for Arrows 

'* Morning by Morning,
, , #< Evening by Evening
Liddon's University Sermons,
Peter Cartwright, the Backwoodi 

Pteuçher,
Tischendorf'a New Testament 
Bowes’ Illustrative Gathering!
Topics for Teachers 
The. Class and the Desk,
Mixing in Society,

. 'Boardman's Christian Life,
Imitation of Christ by A'Kempis, 30 
layK>r's Llo'.y Living à Dfog to 30 

MauOder's Popular Tresieries, Entirely 
au4 revised edition, Science, History, 

Bio irwnhy, Geography,Botany, Bible Know- 
ledge & National History—thick .12 mo. 

'each—1.76.
AT

■«erkwie’i,
JOct.î&ih, 1IJJ. 1

highest firm* ol *ls Virtue and Mqgiqal efltcta, 
THE C'A NADIAS PAIN DESTROYER 

has w.»n for itself a reputation, an a blood pun 
fi ei, alterative stomsch ton c, uneuroeweil^n thv 
histoiy of medico I preparations, (l seldom tails 
to cure Dyapepsin, Liver Coniplairu*, -lmliguF- 
tion, Heurt burn. Sick Hvadaplie, Kidney Oom- 
plainls, Aeat Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
restores to vital activity the system debnituled 
by tmllenngahd disease.

It* magical and Aonderlul success in curing 
sudden colds, <ore throat, Coughs, Dipthma 

J.UU Paina •» the si-le,lions and hack, neuralgia, tooth 
1.001 a<*be, rheumatic nnduthstpima in any part of 

the body end from wh itemcause, has given it 
10 a place in every household and is fast supersed

ing all other préparai ions nf the kind.
It in alao*8n-vne< lualasd prompt remedy lor 

tJoalda, Burns, Braises, Sprains, Chilblains, 
Croat Bites, G rampa in the Stomach, Diarhoaa, 
t.noiera morbus, Hillious Lhnlic,Cholera lnlau- 
ium, Dyaenterv, Arc

Price only 25 rents per bottle,
NORTHROP 5 LYMAN,

1 Newcinle.C.w.
General Agent for Canada. 

fc^Sold in Codrnrb bv Parker Sc Catile and 
P. Jordan; (Jardine* V Co. Bayfield; James „„„ 
Bentham, Rodgervii|e;J Pickard, Kxeteq J. H. in the 
Boa» be, Clinton; Record,Lieknowi B dn kaow 
Cv -Jito aad «U Madleiaa Dealers, w38

cause any number of iNdwntui 
inm i of money, not lea* tn- : • 
raeli, and that the said Dcbn.i . - ! 
the Heal of tlte aaid Corporati n i 
sAi-l Ward- n.

3nl, That the said Deh-ntir 
able in twenty y.-ara at forth. »t ■: 
lifter mentioned for this By-law 
London in Knglamt. or *0111,1 11. -
8ignat. d|in the said Debenture.' « : 
on t-i them Coupons for Uie psyuieu 
half yearly.

A tn. I «at the said Dehentun-f m 
t*e made out in either Sterling M n > 
of this Dominion at tlieopti- n of 11,•• 
that the whole amount „f *aid ivi, 
exceed the In-fore mentioned sue 1 
Dollars, and they shall bear inter - 
per centSper annum, which l-tere»:
"ii the tl.shtays of July andjnnuan 
year during ttm^mtlmuvce of the sa 
the place where^the said Dyfeoture

That for th&'-qjtfrpose of forming a Sinking 
Fund for the payment of the said Debentures and tire 
interest at the rate aforesaid to become due thereon an 
equal epe-'ial rate of geventeen filXli the (17-50) of a 
mill iu the dollar, shall In additi-m to all other rates 
and taxes be raised, levied and eollecled in earn year 
U|Mn ad the rateable property within the County of 
Huron, dn iug the continuance of the said Debenture* 
rany uf them.
Cih That this By-La” shall take effect and come 

into one ration upon tbi first dny of January, A D. 
One thousand eight hundred and seventy une.

7th I natthe votes of the Munidpa1 K'eetors wtth- 
the sal-I County of Huron on this By-lgiw shall be 

taken at tire day, hour and places as follows. That is 
to sav i*n Monday, the Fourteenth Day of November,

I) l*7o, to continence at the hour »f nine o'clock 
in the forvuoou, and that the Polis shall remain open 
un'il five o’clock iu the afternoon of the same lay, at 
the fello-stng pla- es within the several Municlpaltles 
in the said County of Huron, To-Wit 1

in th a township or Aaiirirpn.
Division No. 1, At Hugh Chamber’* House, Hugh 

ChainIrers; Returning Other Division >0. 2 v at rich- ol 
ll-mse. Section No,it. Fol-crt M- Gmry Ketuming 
offl- er Division No. », at 8- bool House, Section No 
6. Ilohcit Webster, Returning Officer, Division No.
* at Kingkhridge Fcho-d House. Maurice Dalton jr., 

turning Officer. Division N", 0, at Duiigannpn 
Bcliool House, John O-ke, Returning Officer.

IX CLIST0X.
At Core's llajl John A. Nellee, RoturoingOfficer.

IX COLSOEKE.
At the Town Hall,JamesTewsley, Returning Offl- 

IK OODEBICH TOWN.
St. Oeorgr-'s Ward, at Da-iel U-mlon's Shop, .on 

Wellington hirer t Daniel Got don. Returning < 'fflrer. 
8t Patrick's Ward, at Firemen's Hall. East Street, 
Samuel Pen'laud,Return ng officer. St- David'* Ward, 
at Victoria Hall, Cvahh's Hlo- k, Kingston Street. Ben
jamin Hazel hurst. Returning Ofli-vr, -*-.L Andrew’s 
Ward, at Alexander Wallace's Shop, Weal Street, 
Frederick Bluett, Returning officer.

IN C.opEHICH TOWNSHIP.
Division No. 1, at Inion School House, Murdoch 

Gordon, Meturning Officer. Division No 2. At Dug 
' 1 Cernera, James l*att"ii, Returning Officer, 
don No. X, at Mcliool ll-mse, 4th Concession. 

Thomas Woods, Metuming Officer. Division ho 4. at 
James ittchardson's House, Jame* Ri- hardH-iii,Return
ing uffict r. Division No. 5, at Holmesvtde, John Rudd, 
Returning Officer,

Division No. 1. at Lot 19, 1st Concession- School 
House, Mobei t Lri-lla-v. Returning uilicer. Division 
N--. '2, at I.ot it 11 th Concession John Grant, Return- 
Ing Officer. Division No. 3.at L-ot 5,15th tonc-sslon, 
John Sillem. Returning Officer, Dlvid.in No, 4, at 
Lot 29. 12th Con- eesion Jaa. NcXaiin. Returning 
Dffl.’er. Division No. 6. at Lot 2», 7th Concession, 
Lawrence, Dobson, Returning ' ‘fflrer,

Division No. 1.at Town Hall,Zurich,William Wllaon, 
Returning Officer.

1» Howice.
Division No 1. at Orange Hail School fions»,George 

Da»e, Returning Officer Division No. 2. at Lot 2», 
13th Conuea*lon, Kackial Pliair. Returning <*ffi- er. 
Division No. 8. at Noice's Bu-lding, For wich. John 
Coi lwtt Returning offic- r Division No. 4, at tiomi 
School House, Richard Roliinvm Returning i -ffleer 
Division No. 5 at old School Honse, Wroxcter, Willi- 

u Lawrie, Returning Officer
IN HUl.t.ETT,

Division No. 1, at Bruns-ten <r Whcnam'a Waggon 
rop. Londeslioriiugh. James Braithwaite, Returning 

Officer. Divlah-n No. 2, at Jmin Williams' Waggon 
iop, Kin burn, Thomas Mow, sen , Returning Offl,-

, IN MCEILV P.
Di-vial n No l.a*. School - louse, Section fi, William 

Evans, Retnmine Officer. Division No 2, at Lot 26, 
8th Concession John O’Sulivan, lteturplng Officer.

IN MORRIS.
Division No. 1, at brown’s Mill, Lot 11, flthConcee- 

slun Thomse Holmes, Returning Officer.
IN 8tAFORTH.

Division No. 1. at C-mnoilRoom.in Town Hail, T.B. 
Bull, Returning Officer.

IN STANLEY -,
Division No. 1. at Tempenm-*» Had. Yftro*. Them»*' 

Cook, Jîeturning Officer. Division No. 2, at old 
1 Hor- W---eoM srfhiTC Riscke, Mchtming

IN STEPHEN,
Division No. Ijt. Town Hall, Credltoi, Cheater 

Prottty. Retufnjng < ifflcer.
in TcrKS**inXH.

Division No, 1, at School House, Seotlen No -1. 
.Tame* Murray, Returning Officer. ; Division No. 2. at 
School H-.uae. Section 3, John Young. Returning Offi
cer, Division No. », at School Honse. Sent ion No. 4. 
William Fowler. Returning Officer. Division No. 4, at 
8oho->l House Harptirhey. David Campliell, Returning 
officer. Division No 6, at H-hcx-l House, Egmond- 
ville, Hugh Chesney JtetLrnlng Officer.

IS TV8NBERY.
Division No. 1 at Lot 16,17i.h ConeeaelOB, Jamei 

Johnnton. Returning Officer.
IX rSBORSK.

Division No. ltat Tovn Hail, EllmvIUe. SamuelP. 
Halls, Returning Officer.

IN EAST WAWAX08H.
Division No. 1, at School House, Lot 36,Ith Concea- 

sion, Jamea Tisdale. Returning Officer.
IW WEST WAWAN08H.

Division No. 1, at Lot 17, 7th Cooceiilon James 
Scott, Returning Officer.

MOTICB.
The nhove la a true oopy of a proposed By-law to be 

taken Into consideration by th* Muul- lpal < onnctl of 
the County of Hnron, sfter one ra-nth from the 8-st 
pubiloatlon of the said By sw. In the tfuroa Signal 
Newspaper, the dateofwhl-'.i 1 -'Ication was Friday, 
the Twenty-first day oft rot,.a. |i. ts7b, and that 
the v«iteaof the ffilectors of -I-. » i- l Municipality will 
betaken therern at the afote- ii-U-:‘.iig place* in the 
said County of Huron, on tire rou teentb day
of November, A.D. 1870. at ami from r-;re of ibe clock 

g, until five of tire -1 rk in th- afternoon. 
•MM! A'WMSOX.

fComnyaerk.

LOOK OUT FOR THE’
Rl&JFM® 1

GREAT CLEARING SALE.
GEO. ACHEBON ON THE MOVE-

PRICES REDUCED FOR30 DAYS 
BARGAINS I BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! 1

Goderich Oct. 8th, 1870, »38^p

NEW DRY GOODS j

A CHOICE SELECTION of NEW and BE AUTIFUL G OODS is JUST TO HAND

Goderich, Aprill2thl87Q, JOHN HARRIS.
wl2

GRAND DISPLAY,
NEW AND FASHIONABLE

DliaSS goods
ATI

[^a 3, 8[^1 [] u ir]11^.

Assortment Unusually
IiÀROB.

NEW Frunch Merinos from
-T >»rd.

.NEW S lun Plaid- 10c lo TOc 

NEW S-il«en rlew-Bennlllal
■ill g-'Q-ls.

NEW Scr*,,, Hepp- * LB,Ire,,
very cheap.

-VEW lllrrk Lnulree ITr lo80
per yard.

NEW Black Silk, Iron- 80 el«.
r»ri

NEW e-llk Poplin DreHci price,

ALSO
PILES ol -carle* Flannel, Iron

16 cents.
PILES Af Fancy Flannels from

25 cents yard.
PILES ol Wincey, from Sc yard 
PILES of Wpol Bhawn from

$2.40 each.

PILES ol Bed Blanfiet- Iron

ALL GOODS SOLD
AT LOWEST CASH UNICES

H. B. SMITH.
Gçderich 7th Oct, 1870 sw-1

GEO. MCKENZIE’S
. FOff

OVER COATS
PEAJACKETS 

PANTS At VESTS 
MATS * CAP', Inlet 

BOOTS * SHOES 
PAINTS & OILS 
NAILS * GLASS 
.LOCKS * HINGES

All good and Cheap at 
o. McKenzies;

God-lid, Oct. 14th, 1870. *11

Ready for W inter.
Has

3DTJ3STIjOP 
large

| ^OW LOST.—Strayed |mm #he premia- 
^ es uf tho subscriber, on tiie Huron 
Road, about Saturday, 24 Sept » red t 
* ith large front teats the right one i 
About 8 years old. Any one giving such 
infuamation aa will lead to her recovery 
will be suitably rewarded.

HARVEY HOWELL 
Goderich 4th Oct, 187». wS7-tf

received *a 
of

Winter Tweeds,
Me tons

Overcoatings Ac.
Which he Is prepared to make up, |

FASHIONABLE^ AHU CHEAP
THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

IN RF.ADY-M \DRS’ HR
lus received a very acleot stock, which he wUI -soli

CHEAP E0ECASH.
A foil assortment of slilrts.un-irrclothlng, ties,collars, 
ana Gents Furnishings gmeiaJIy.

Call and see styles aad prices.
Oct. 17th, 1870. *39tf

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduced Bale- ef Interest.

THF. undersigned has any amount of.mqaey to lonni 
from twn to fifteen years, at a lew rale of Interest 

and favourable terms of ie|-*vmuiit, payable hy yavly 
inatalmeuta rate of expenses will defy compeUton.

HORACE HORTON
Appral-er lorilie Canada Per. 

manant Building * Saving, 
Society, of Toronto.

INSURANCË~CÂFtD.
The Subscriber is agent f»r the (bllowing (Irat-class 
Insurance Companies 

PHOENIX of London, England,
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL of Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, ol Toronto.

.Fire Sc Marine business done [at the lowest

HORACE nOBTCM
.■i"™-. o/HccM.Act »,we, Cl..lm,.|,

Sept 26 th, 187». w36-ly.

THE PLACE TO BUY
TOTH

FIREWORKS
16 AT THE

STAB OmOJ^BOOK STOSEi
where tjie largest ond cheapeet >tock totobtLuml.

T^lfllllNaTACKl.K OF ALL KINDS, CONSlkTivo 
V of» IDS. LINES,UAMDNFT1,
Rods from 25 cents to,45,60,4)4 from «fett.ta jo fwi 
In length. ' '

BODS TO HIRE
BY THE BAY.

BoS, repaid at rvoidable

Stationery & Fancy Goods
JEWELL IT IN WHIT A .BLACI.JST,

AND GILT SETS, Cheaper than
ELSEWHERE*

Dont forget to tail at the STAR 
Office Boole Store.

CAMERON’S BLOCK KING
MON STREET.

W. DOKTAOHY,
Goderich August, 1st 187», flfo-ts w

THICK, #4.64 T BR BOTTLE.

NORTH RVPALYMAS, hewcaatlc. OnL, geersi 
igents forCanada.

£*■ Bold in Goderich by Parker i Cattle thd 
lurdsn. Ganitner A Co.. Bayfield. James Mentha 
(Vidgervtllo. J. Pickard. Exeter. J. ||, Combe, C'U 
ton. 8»cord, Lucknow B. Hickson, tiuiforth. 
til Medidne Deale: f. '

w-17

GUINNES’S

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM TH« MAS17ACTUR 
er, and sold extremely low by

GcOP.GE GRANT, GROCER,
WEST SIDE SQUARE, GODERICH

PRICE ONLY $!.75PEfi 00Z.BOTTLES.

All EARLY CALL 80U.ITED
To US Hid in Wood or Motile 

HOTELS PROMPTLY SUPPLIED.
Goderich Sept. 23,1870. swlO-tf

MEW ill*,
8WEEP CIEIÏ! i

COX A MACDONALD’S
isrntpuci ro but

BROOMS GOOD & CHEAP
THEY HAVE A

SPLENDID STOCK
OF BROOM CORN SECURED

The Services of a First-class Workman
nud are prepared to dchvor throughout finikin and

An Extra Heavy Broom
OF VARIOUS GRADES.

£3* Merchants and others will do well iV 
call before purchasing elsewhere.
TWO Doom SOUTH op the

FOB-SALE,

4 frame li-ueo of ado story no J"» half with excollen 
ganlen. ti. tbo centre of tin salt wells in the Town 

.f C-slerlch. an«l formealy onciip‘ed by Mr Charles 
McMullen. F-tr particular* and teruu ofule enquire -»f the REV, C. FLETCHER. ^

Godench Sept. 23rd,, 1*70. iw10-3d *

BUSINESSEwm
British American business college and'

Telegraphic institute Tho only representative In- 
Ontario < if the ** * *" ***—“— ‘Bryant If Stratton Intemati'iUl Chain:
uK'nllPjjos.

those who wlah to 
nos» Educatb n.

The practl 'at itepartment la a miniature bonnes* 
world, where ça- h Student performselllhe toetiiir 
duty of office wiirk, auch as buying, selling, shipping 
commission, and drawing notes, dralta andchreks. A 
regular Hank of Issue lain c.i^nertmn with this depart 
ment, with Ireantlfully cugrnve-1 bank nntea, which bi 
as iH'rfcct In Us dctalSaa the beat orgautud tyititu ; 
tioua In the County. .«

Thorough Instru- tlon In Telegraphy. Life FAelv : 
•hips good In forty Colleges Fur terms, addresa

Oil KM, A THOLT, Tor-U-,
S*|,t lJth, 1870. -frto

First Prize Penmanship,

Goderich, Oot. 3d 1676.
Kingston Street,

MONEY TO LEND
on east twins

IXCOBPOBAIED] THE [A.
HURON & ERIE 

SAVINGS t LOAN SOCIETY.
CAPITAL, .... 1700,000.

Tam sociktt Anv.xcts H,mrr on mm
rit/ of Real Estate, and,on Term» very favorable 

to borrowers. ik

NO L AW,Y EP.S‘COSTS A RECHARGED.
The Society pay* its Solicitor'* charges. Any sum of 
money, from faoo upward», Is lent f r any number of 
voara. from one tn filtrer.. ' Mtmey may bo obtained at 
any timo with little or ne delay beyond the time oc
cupies! in Investigating the title and preparing the 
Mortgage, the cost of whi-'h Is j-abl by tne gooieiy. 
The ftill amount of the loan Is advanced—no deduction 
being made for commission .or other -jinrgo*. which 
often add so m*t»n«Uy to the coat of a loan fiun 
otheVSootellos or from Individu * “ *

^ hifNoan by

divUed**I .  ______ ____________

tiugulabed,an-l the mortgage discharged a; till (ad -( 
the time stipulated.
RXAMPLÉ.-I Borrower obtain!
1» sears ; he pdys|86. 
the time his Mortgaf 
creasing bueiaesaoi tills Society is the beat indication 
of the favor, with which it la regarded by the fanning 
community, and its popularity will become j—*-----

a ; he paya $6.70 each year, and at the end of 
te his Mortgage is paid off. The rapidly In- 
g buainesaoi tills Society i* the beat indication 

the fanning
_ —bttfitkniqvn

and understAod By the am^ll payments of prlnalfial 
included iu tho yearly Instalment, the borrower gmdi?' 
ally, and without trouble, paye off his loan-thus 
avoiding the risk of losing his property, which to often 
happcn i when the principal folia dn6 In a large sum at 
tho end of the term.. He can, at any timo, pay off hie 
loan m advance <>n favorable terms (which can b« set
tled at any monthly meeting by the Directors, on the 
ppllcation of the borrower,) and Interèst stall per 
ent. per aunum wiUbe allowed on all pafmonta In ad-'

Full particulars and loan table may be obtained at 
he Society's Office, or by letter poatpg-l, addressed to 
he Heoretary, or from any of the Hoolety's valoator* • 

OoderlcKCHARLES FLETCHER. Valuator at

CHEAP FARM.FOE SALE.
«TEST PART OF LOT9 LAKE SHORE ROM. 
VY Towmhlpof dshlleld, Co. Huron, contalntoTC 

acres, about .10 oleare-l. The above lof la «Ituated II 
inllee from O-meiich and 3 from Port All 
there are Grist and 8aw Mills Stores fo,-.... 
i d with mairie beech, ash, elm, hemlock with a qnanti 
ty of valuanle cedar on tlio lake bank. There la a "*~ 
frame cottage, 16 i.y 2« It. 1J etorlus high, nontaiu... 
5 rooms, and a log stable on the lot Immediate pos
session ••an t*e given. * '

TKRMH #18 PER ACRE, 
8700 caxti A ‘ jie talmce <m time. There are 20 acred 
under fence the balance Is chopi^d and partly logger

Al ^ ^UEO. R. BIRD. 

Kingabrldge or on the premises.
Goderich Oct.;. 3rd 1870. w3Mm'

___________ jvlerœ tackxyn.

shstsm'nrnvia uo sous,
■chills Aim 'rmthk,

•CAULET aatiflVl

auiAù* r-yv»r
b —• wnrM- Th-r- It — Al* N—.C-cWWr-*, 

SadH'gi 't Xeattf JMief. 

ïSS'lSS. ihJtIflaiMk I

ihicm. Then —-ou -mi
r*RAbwAirs àiXdt SUSA

•1-1.1 R..lw.)-. Full. But only tb. Mr* 
tom, but »ill urutoctll* •n-WW-iM-UMkr# 
is- —1 -u -dMcV-nn.

OM SSC.nt b.tthl>

Radway’s Ready -ReM
■ er tie a cé» - *u --

i; 4o-( than tl

:tbw<
:.dV2-. ....... ...

equal In quantity, *f*i luporinr In qirallly, I 
144 bottiel ol' tho 3» Mat Wfri Kaiitetif*

KiUara. Emkrayti^^wâÿy^

THE LONE9N

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,.
AND

TELEGRAPHIC ,INSTITUTE.

BOOK-IC RIC.1-I VO 0T 81*81® AXD
DoUtdo Entry, taught by,a aupeilor i plan of 

Actual Business Transactions. Thorough ifistruutIUn 
In Commen tai Law. \ ritlimetlc Uusjdans Correa- 
pcndence. Penmanship, Banking, Telegraphing, Short 
fiand Writing, to., &c. For full Inhumation, 

Addrf»«,

•JONES ft BEEL,
London, OnlArie.

YOKE oF SHEBRS EOST.
QTRATRD ABOUT lOtii MAT. FROM LOT IS, 8 
O Con. West Wawanœh 8} intlea nom Dungannon; 
a yoke ofStaarw. rising 4 yearokl. one light and the 
other dark red, the tight with a heartahapad spot In 
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and Oliil- gcuoo and aiuhitintii 
not see t>»o much of my .AÎ'ihtales, Autin- 
one Evana. The NwWeN why Idnuglt 
when 1 look at hint, l'jaunli with eltuur l 
honest pleasure at hWheeuv. Hu ia like1 
the others, a &y of many pro/tn, but of 
fow fears. If he eotild rôt his intiuenco 
felt in your tleboshedoUl college, ho would 
do as much, as you, hitifri.mil, But ho is 
so gvuU«, and so young, that 1 fear ho tfill 
not do n#»eh for yon at «.nee. *

I pa»» to the elder Mordaunt Ttt older 
Mordaunt ia.-a wonderfully strong, bull- 
headed lad, whose Witrau at schm.l has 
been perfectly bhmieless, fulfilling everv 
possible duty, but declining to show any 
tfiecinlile except, woodeitnl Lutin prose. 
1‘hcre is something tmlerthe thick hide 
of him somewhere, for I luv-e ecun it look- 

I in* at me from behind that *Urk»br »wn 
, eye of his a hundred times. Cm you fetch 
it out f I hart sot been abk l have 
often been inclined to throw the b.-mk at 
the head of this young man, in return for 
bis «juiet co 
never doue

'» good faint on theiboating. Whyde Evans bot »ii than fsither iuUnd. A]id so manyto Roland's 
jewelry mo, 
strange phM 
looking yon 
eteld took

thought no 0 M.TROniAU.Usd
Aogofl» 16, IBTO

FARM
though he ON THERoland did i than the

Igteesatw or Mil that Roland
loartwntobubrSu^

oiottd between Eddy 
e boy, “and I intend 
wUwtwoto Eddy aud

tool of fourteen like 
ling to be doue. The 
Eddy. “It is not un- 
that you have been in 
[fcrentice of this town, 
mug place of worship, 
anist chapel. It is the 
dH has occurred »t this 
idation. Shall write
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CIIAPTSR IT.
ÎTwaes loeg «fee before Sirfbarlus 

miamed, 1nn at last, «bon he wng five- 
wod thirty, lie married a Mi«* Meredith, 
« very distant conpeetios to him by birth, 

*■ *bo, M Eleanor said, bnd beeokcfiby 
ter parents for kim, ti'l, like a brown 
Beurrt pear, she was running o obenoe ol 
tdng mildewed. Eleanor came to the 
wedding sad «gnriiwd Lcii-lf by utterly 
pouting and defeating a ccrtuin Squier 

' Ovatijy, • most estimable nun, of gr. at 
wealth eten in Sbropefdr#, «ho was sup 
posed to ba «Miring her buid«n marriaxc. 
SIm) was very civil to him, bet refused to 
speak of any thing exept medical scienc 
.uud the management of nprsing sinor- 
'hoods. She but tint estimable won/ 
mne, sod saw that «he bad doncio. “ Heigh 
ho !” she said, a* she got into bed. “On' 
more goose eh- ked, end another foo 

Oitttied, I’ll bo back with my pigs to- 
morrow. Overlay is n good fellow though, 
and 1*U find him a good lufe. I wonder 
jfjCharley will Jet mo hare that sixty nercs 
that Pilgrim wants to give up. If he 
don't I must give up my pigs ; for bujr 
meal 1 won’t." And so the great Shrop

shire beauty went to her bed md slept the 
sleep of thejutt.

Charles's marciigo was one of the most 
happy mios which ever took plaeo. ei her 
io Novvl-land or -E irthdand. Within a 
ye*r Ilolan'l, whom I hope you will get 
to like, was born-; and Eleanor wniasked 
to beg 'dmot'ier. She, dating from Velrer 
batch, replied that she hated boys, because 
they were always wanting their ears 

' loied. She would undertake this part 
of a godmother • business with the great 
est pleasure, but, ne a comcicniims wo
man, she could not, in this ease. Sin 
had invested, for her, heavily in old Berk
shire pigs, which took up ih i main of her 
time, and as a boy's ears always required 
to be boxed on the spot to produce the 
proper effect, she doubted that she could 
not be always on the spot to box them, so 
she declined, and bred pige, not ovoni 
coming to the christening. ,

The next year was boro Edward, whom 
I also hop-i that you will like. Once 
more Eleanor was asked to be godmother, 
cnee more she refused, but she came to 
the great christening party, as she did not 
to the first one. No one, not even her 
own brother, knew if she was coming or 
not A splendid present of plate for the 
child had arrived /Tom her, but she put 
in no appearance until just before the 
second lesson. Then she swept in, 
splendidly dressed io gray silk, and sat 
dtnrn among the poor f .Iks by the organ.

Old Major Venables said, Afterwards, 
“That woman niudo a sensation ; but 
don’t you think she meant to do it? I toll 
yçu that those Evanses mean whit they' 
tny, and do what they mean.andthedeai e 
cau’t prevent the n. Wh* the deuce 
Elinor means, l cau’t iny. But she'll 
do lb"

Of course, with 
this, there ww 
Doctor pitched I 
known to hie, j 
the company of i 
not only to* 
lint also to 
greatest eoaed 
school ainoe lie foundation, 
to your father.w

“I wouldn t do that, sir,” said poor lit- 
tie Eddy; “we were only looking nbout for 
uurselvea. And we don't like either tue 
one thing or the other.”

“ Yoh Hke !" «aid the Doctor. " You 
like ! Here, 1*11 sort your noiuonso pretty 
quick. What wu last week’s raeiuori- 
terf’

•‘Non elmr neqile aurem,” began the 
poor 1h*v, "Me» rendot in-”

“Wette it out twenty times, sir, and. 
keep school.” said the Di-otor. “We will 
have a tioieh and end of nil this.”

Roland did his brother’s tisk for him, 
and wae furiens against the D *cti>r. But 
aa Roland's fury against the Doctor will 
have to keep six years,' hy Which time it 
had become changed to love and reverence, 
I will say little about it. Merely men
tioning the fact that there was a third 
member of the Evans family, a pretty lit
tle girl. 1 will leave the Evans family for 
what will be to you a few minutes—and 
dcarnli» another Shropshire family.

'CHAPTER vr 

Old Mordannt, of M/irdeimt Ball, Used

cause Sir Jasper Meredith (a couple) let oil 
a musical box In chapel, and I thou ;ht it 
was the elder Mordaunt. It was nrr inged 
between the Monlaunts and Meredith that 
the elder Mordaunt was to take the thrash- 

‘mg, because little Sir Jasper was not tit 
to take it. Sir Jasper Meredith came orv 
mg to me afterwards, and told the whole 
business. I never had occasion to flog tk< 
t.ldcr Mordaunt again. Be careful of this 
fellow, George. I don't uiidtruund him. 
You may.

‘1 come now to the younger Mordaunt. 
And now 1 find that I have to tell n little 
suny. Young Mordaunt was an nnimpres- 
sionablo lad, quite unnoticed by mo, an l 
nearly so by the lower masters, under 
whose hands he was passing, who ouly made 
their rtqiorta on him to me for extreme 
violence and fury. I have often had t" 
flog tins boy—you say what aniceemploy- 
meut for an educated goutlomin-ctU vu 
sans dire ; ami on one occasion, l held him 
ready for expulsion. It wus the must ter
rible case of burning which Imd ever hap
pened ; four filth form buys, just ruady 
for the sixth, hail scion a sixth-form bv>, 
just about to leave ns for the wmy. and

“Now good-bys. I 
team fit for Balliol.T 
Lhiialchurch in 
much fear, for Bi 
Providence should ly 
of our public sohoob ^ 
whore the stock get* Itewdriy brutaliind 
by that insane emuicfiwel, I an not con
ceive. Old reijgious foundations, you 
say, always near livefl^ then highways, 
and ia the neighborhood fish for fast- 
day 8. Fiddle do dee i It all arises from 
tho prceelvatioD (misrepresentation) of 
the edicts ot the first original council, io 
the year 1, when it Wlifligrccd thatevery 
thiug was to be wltereli wits waived. The 
only dufiuntient, you well. remember, was 
tho devil, who moved as«o amendment, 
that there should be lull liberty of con
science, that every mo should say tho 
first ihicg which rame ktohis head, aud 
every body was to do As he plewed. The 
great first c iuncil rejeetéfi,lfyou ruinemb. r, 
this amcodmeut with scoru; but wu a e 
acting ou it uow. Lit us take the benefit 
of the new opinions. Come over and 
talk Swivelkiisiu to me, tnd 1 will b ok 
myeelf to talk as much balderdash as y 
Dut don't Ulk any of it tobiy boys, 
i .suit you, my dear George, by the sup

“f. 8.—A tall, kiuilsoran.looking 
yoio^ bo by, from Eton,eom^ir-th itium 
< viu Shropshire. Uie father, ca itug Imn 
with the iaih -rawf the other boy s, u»keu 
uK- to say a ^wd word to you on his be 
half. I would if I could, bulib do.i’i 
kuuw iti\y ihiiig at all about him, exocpi 
;hat uc » to bo married to Miss Evans, 
l.y a fumii , arraugoment, leiure he 
capable of knowing his OE|i mind. Ho 
i.us uetu brought up wim the Evaiuk 
aud th„ iMorauuuts.uud therefore can not 
be very bad. Rut you know my opinion 
ut Eton, aud indeed cd all jmlmo stimuli 
except toy owu.”

fn,‘: ih't hi. .If I V liex ten him with im/o-ititki, to that ev
[V'l ») • W j- -; ^ht that h« h«l... ü« taken n. Ik hotpil-
Ss tttsr&zzz&Af. r; « rr'l:ïr;i rf;

children—Jubnnj immadiately niter her Tto

CHAPTER V 
It soon became evident 

to do. Although she protested 
any religious responsibility 
Edward, she nevertheless undertook 
amount of physical 
•no determined to 
to Attend as far at she could to hi t 
•ad to define and develop 
which latter part of her 
accomplished by allowing 
•a he pleased,and giving him 
he asked for. Mr. Evans told 
•ha would spoil the child. “I 
spoil him," she said. “He wants 
* luUod to gate an influence owr 
ln»t means, and use it 
young one is a very sensitive 

> aU youag on», and must be 
•ordmgly.”
•j a«BvMk -«he had 
“°*F. *nd her mother', 
joang Alice Grej, 
h»d quretlj and not 
him well edgei 
°wb rrqueet 
jeweller1! m 
owiidered hcn.ll

eonneetioo with 
•ratcelr known by anj on. 
aud almost fonrottnn «mn

marriage, and Jemmy twelve mouth* af- 
terwards, yet when 
‘ The petrified Bpectator asked, in tindhguiei-tUlsrm," 
which wus Johnny and which was Jemmy, 
-he problem used to be solved by saying 
that Johnny was tho fatter. But, then, 
neither of them ip<is fat.

One—the elder—was broader, and less 
symmetrical than thé y linger one, dames, 
more commonly called .1munit. During 
the holidays, part of w hich young Edward 
Evans spent with his Aunt Eleanor, thuso 
two youths were frequent guests at her 
house. She prououuced them to be on-, 
tirely similar, and utterly devoid of char 
noter. In which opinion she was not 
wholly right. a

The Evanses and tho Mordannts both 
went to Gloucester together,and,as neigh
bours, anw • great deal of one another.— 
Both families also had a little girl, 
younger than either of the brothers, with 
whom, at present, *a have to do—they 
were in the school-room still; and I have 
been turned out of the school-room by the 
governess at lesson-time too often to try 
and enter it again. By-the-by arc gov
ernesses so dreadfully bullied and iU»tr«at- 
ed as it is the custom to represent ? For 
my part, ever since I was six years old 

ilii oow, I have been almost as afraid of 
them as I am of a schoolmaster, and have 

used to see them have pretty much 
their own- way; but there are families, and 
families, no doubt.

I must quit speculation to giro a letter, 
which was written at the time when these 
four lads were at ages ranging from seven
teen to nineteen, and were all going up to 
matriculate at St Paul'* College—at either 
university yon like. It nmv from the 
head-maetqrof Gloucester!'», -.mmar school, 
himself a mfon from Trinity College, (Jam- 
bridge, and was addressed to the Senior 
Tutor at St Paul’s—hia old Iriend and con- 

iporary.
‘Dear George,—You have asked me 

more than once to send you a boy or two, 
and I have alwayt hesitated bvoausr I 
have always disliked vour college, Its 
ways, and its work*. Now, however, that
P ——, E ——-, and 0----- have married
off altogether on collie livings; and have 
undertaken cures of giuls (their creed 
seeming to be that gentlemen's sons hove 

souls, or, like the French marquis, 
will be saved by rent-roll); now that you 

first in command practically, I send 
dear George, not one boy, but a 
four. And, take them all in all, 

•re the finest batch of boys I have 
turned oat.

us speak plainly to ono anothof, 
we have never fairly done so. The 
ion of our clinging so strenuously to 

work was tho disappointment 
Evans. Well, we have never 

cf it before. I only ask you to 
to it a little longer, if it is only to see 

batch of boys through.
“I don't know whether ! im justified 

them to you. You know, my 
that your college fias been 

the management of your old master 
the three mon who hove retired to 

the cure of agricultural laborers’ souls ;
very disreputable?, and most ex- 

expensive. Nothing seems to 
well but the boat, which,

I than mile to row, has, by 
a blind, furious ferocity, kept 
the river. And in thesvbvols 

have only bad a few first-class men all 
vur training, with second, third, and 

blanks:
•ny that vo« will mend all, and 
tone. Of course you will. If 
like Arnold, over this teaching, 

any number of boys in 
your influence has begun 

uud when tho influence ot the 
ctd from high 

common room to catch ug- 
sheep by the leg with th«ir 

( Heaven save the mark 1) has died 
Out at prisent I am dubious, flow- 

I have done it. Mind you the issue, 
before God. 

about those 
In

Merdaunt was <»ue uf tho beaters, ono of 
the attacking pt.rU', and I was going to 
expel them all, tun?I Mordtumt, backed by 
my brother, the master of the lower third 
explained the circumstances, upon 
which 1 did a somewhat different 
thing. I held my tongue, and gave the 
beaten boy n chance for » no# life.

‘The elder Mordaunt ami the elder 
Evans, Roland, lately grandfathers of tin 
school, have always respected and honor
ed oin£anothur. But between the young 
Mordaunt and the elder Evans there was 
for a long time a emit disliho. 1 ‘have it 
from a former monitor,now Balliul scholar 
tjiat they actually fought on throe occa- 
'sums. Of course they were no mutch ; tin 
-rider Evans easily beat tile younger Mor- 
èitunt, while the elder Mordaunt,although 
un tttfoctioiwti brother, positively declined 
to give bis younger brother even the uao 
of his knee during these encounters.

‘The.roas n of the nxoncilwtn,n between 
these two was odd. Thu cause of these 
encounters « is the persistent bullying of 
the voungvr Evans, who was the fag of the 
younger Mordaunt. I have always for
bidden bathing before the tenth of May, 
aud have seldom been disobeyed. On one 
occasion, however, the younger Mordaunt 
disobeyed me. and, before the winter’s 
water was run otf, determined to bathe m 
tho wreir, and having told his intention to 
a few, started, fàtrihg his fug, little Eddy 
Evans, to mind his clothes.

it came to the ears of Boland Evans 
and old Mordaunt, who followed quickly 
with acme other sixth-form boys, and were 
happily in lime. You, as an Oxford man, 
know w hat lashers are ; you know the 
Giiisforikantl Philiiov-ro monument, 
uo to warn toys, if they could be warned, 
of the deadly suck under tho apron.

4 Well, tho younger Mordaunt stripped 
and hei'd d into the furious bud. He was 
tu di#i< ultioa directly. Instead of beiu^ 
carried down in the shallow below, he « 
taken under, and disappeared. Hu Tost- 
again, and with infinite courage and cool
ness, swam into the slack water, and tried 
to hold t.n by 'the Camp's heaaihgf But 
it was slippery, and he was carried attain 
into flie rave, and turned over aud over.

•When old Evans and old Mordaunt 
name, angrily, on tho scene, all they saw 
was vouiig Evaue tearing the last of his 
clothes oil. He knew his brother’» voice, 
and he cried out, ‘Shut down the paddles ; 
he has come up again.’ And thou, forget
ting cruelties which he had sutiered, atid 
insr.lta which he had wept over in secret, 
he caat hia innocent little body into tin 
foam in 4 dangerous lasher, and had hia bit
ter enemy round the waist m one moment, 
toeing to keep his head above tha. drown
ing rush of the water. Of course, Roland 
was in after "them m a few, seconds.

‘Cool old Mordaunt, who should fio t

ÎBneral, I think, had, while rapidly urn 
ressiiuf, let down the paddles. Thu pool 

was still now too .terribly |s ill, they tell 
me. The two elder lads, swimming high 
and looking for their brothers,inw neither, 
until the handsome little head of Eddv 
Evans rose from the w-tter, and laid, ‘I 
h*d him here; this instant, and lie will be 
carried back by the wash ’ Roland Evans, 
a splendid shoulder-swimmer, was with his 
brother in a moment, and saw your Mord- 
auut drowning on the gravel beneath lum, 
spreading out his tine limbs like a Ohriato- 
plier’a cross, with each of hi* ten finira 
spread out, taking leave of the world. 
Never seen it ? Better not ; it is ugly ; I 
have eotn it several times, and don’t like 
it. 'Veil, .be two Evanses had him mit 

n the shallow before his brother, a alow 
breast-swim nier, could come up, and saved 
him. That is all my story,

‘Jut it has changed this younger Mord- 
aunt’s lifo^n some way. The great temptn-’ 
tioM . f our English boys is brutality mi.l 
violence, and this batliing accident has 
tamed hnu. The boy prayed more, us 1 
gained from his brother, and desired that, 
tiunks should hagivutiin chapel fot/his 
preservation, vtiuplwl (Lucy tiial ! to me) 
with thu ’condition that, tiie nwmee of the, 
two Evansus should be mentioned with hTs. 
i rofused to do so ; heaven know* why ! 
M hereupon the boy turned on me, and, 
lace to face, refused to have any thanks 
given at all. tie said lie woulif give his 
own thinks

CHAPTER VII.

“He U entirely tamed, if yon wn keep 
him en rapport with these two Evsnse-». 
He will follow them unvwhore, and do 
jait as they tell him, whether that be 
right or wrong. 1 never liked him, and 
I still think him boyish in tunny wiy.v, 
though innooeot almost to childishness in 
the way you wot of. He has brains, more 
brains than his brother. But he Is i 
disagreeable boy. He has a maty way ol 
sitting straight up and frowning, and 
there is a petulant preoiseneii about him 
which I can not hear. Try being oivi 
and kind to him—1 hive never been. You 
have more power In that w»y u a Don 
tbee I have as a sehoolmuter.

* Now I come to my IsH boy, young 
Bnos. I won’t say anything at iH about 
this boy : I leave him to yon. If you oan 
stand bis pretty ways, I eae't

“These boys will bu a terrible plsgoo to 
you. They make so much nuire ; don't 
step them in that If you can help It, My

Furnished with this Impoitaut ephtle, 
the Dean of Paul's (college; felts natuni 

.nosity to seo the young men wh<> had 
traded so much of the attention of uu- 

U.»uvLodiy the very bdst schoolmaster 
the day, since the dies ii\fau.i(us when 
Arnold s old pupil came down to breakfast 
with fresh questions, and heard that the 
master Lad called for Ail master, and that 
bu had ai.auii aud followed him speedily.

The Dt.m was a dry man, and a man of 
humor. Saint Paul’s was, in thuso tunes, 

queer, wild place ; it was partly ‘mann
ed uy conn v gentlemen s anti c unity par- 
sou's sou», from the counties of Gloucester, 
vVorcesttr, Snropshire, and generally from 
the W^eisa bordera ; and partly from twu 
gu*mmar|6chcK)ls in Lanças line and the 
Must Riding of Yorkshire. The twu sets, 
of lads never evoke to one another. The 
former set were always perfect gentlemen 
in their manners, though nut always‘in 
their morals; the latter were main tv «untie- 
men m their morals, but noyer lutiieinuai» 
ours It was vinegar upon nitre with 
tneiu, and the dry, elire./d, causiie Dean 
looked with great anticipation->f amuse
ment fur tau curious ‘team’ which tho head 
master uf oi-iueestor had sent him up.

He had undertaken the Latin prose lec
ture o; that {somewhat sch darle.-.s college 
and had repeatedly said that it "would 
bring him to an untimely grave, but after 
a fellow-commoner translating ‘The Art of 
Mingling m Society’ in English of Addison 
into Lata <>f Ins own, the Dean had drop
ped the Latin prose lecture, and had taken 
to the Greek, ‘You are safer in Greek, 
lie said. *. am not good in Greek, and s 
I may lire the longer. But 1 couldn't 
s.and the Latin any more.’

bu it we in the Greek prose lecture that 
the Dean expected his young friend», with 
great curiosity. They were the hist who 
came, very early, and they came sidling 
and whispering into the room one after 
an ther, and sat down in a row, each one 
S ty line it* he went by, ‘Uuod-murumg, sir, 
while the Dean stood and looked at theiu. 
Gau one out see him now with hia broad 
saoul .ers, aud his keen eye* ioukmg out 
from under ins wig f 

They n.c down io tho chair opposite to 
him, aud he had a good look at them. The 
hrst who came in was Roland Evans 
evidunuv leader among them, a splendid 
upUajid.ug young fellow,with short curimg 
hair, w h-i earned his head like a stag. • a 
bile face »ud a good head,'thoughtthe Dean 
T w onder «Tint is inside it V Next to him 
came hu brother—a small, slight, bright- 
looking lad, rather too pretty to please the 
Dean’s taste, hut pleasant io See, «tth a 
wistful look in his clear eyes, which the 
Dealt did not disapprove of. Next came 
the elder of the two MordauoU, gigantic, 
somewhat stolid in appearance, looking, as 
the Dean thought with Falstaff, ‘land aud 
beeves.’ Then came the younger Mord 
aunt, gigantic also, and rather cross-look
ing, but w ith a good square head ; as he 
passed on, he gave one look at the Duan, 
and let lum know unmistakably that ho 
considered him in the light of hie natural 
enemy. Last of all came the ‘booby’ who 
*hs to marry Miss Evans, and when the 
Dean looked ou him, h» thought's! once : 
“The rest are a puzzling lot, but there 
is no doubt about yoj; you carry your 
turnpike ticket in your hat; you are a goad 
fellow, and so 1 think is that Roland

Bat he was pusstingly amused by them 
on one account : four out of the five seem- 
ed strangely cast in tho same mould.— 
Here wore two pairs of toolbars, and a 
fifth young man, and they were all cast in 
the same mould, with the exception of the 
younger Evans, who seemed poetical.— 
Had tin» batch of lads come under hi» 
notice with any other recommendation 
than that of the shrewd Doctor, he would 
have act them down for four young louts 
uf the landholding persuasion from the
western counties* andhave thought no more
about them; but his Mend had rent them
to him i..-, four ottuspicksd buyf'j ind Balliul

nihl have opened her gates to them;yut 
die re they sat in a row before him, silent 
and apparently stupid, occasionally siu-ak- 
iinpthuir eves up at hie as though to sue

hat he wus like, but dropping thorn ag uu 
directly. 14/« there character here I tn« 
Dean asked mowed. TL »uoum1 km»#; 
he mud they were boisterous and trouble
some. They, are quiet enough now.

The odd eontrast between the apparent- 
ly etepid insouciante of the Englishman at 
one time, and Ida violent fury at another, 
seemed to be hardly known to the Dean as 
yet: he got an illustration of it.

The other men, to the number of some 
thirty, dropped in, and the lecture pro
ceeded. Anything more saint-like than 
the behavior of the Shropshire five wu 
neveraeen. The lecture consisted in turn 
ing '‘riiMotekor" into Greek prow, and sf- 
ter half ao hour. WJ ••• being ready, 
tU. Deae wiled en Boland Evani, who 
•tooo up, and on Wng told that he might 
lit down, me wry muoh confused. He 
read out hia lew aeutencee of Oreelt prole, 
end the Dado leaned back m hwclmtr.

■‘That in rwUr splendid, »ir K*aM. I 
ould not write nucb Greek myrelf Reid 
it again, «linen, and attend to it, you 
o;h.re.w—Hetond did eo.

“Do TO, nil write Greek like.thu »t 
Gloucester | Thie ie relreehing. Good 
bearene ! when I think ol the trash mjr 

ire are diluted with. Herq, Mr Mordaunt 
th/elder, iwd peer piece next: let me see 
il it ruue in fttmiliee, or ii common to th« I 
eoho.il.-

Old Mordnunt-eitting, ae we need h 
aaj at achoel, ene place below y oung Iran» |

uy • by-aune weue I* brought 

IdhIIwIUCUmI Vision vs>.

Tbte we*» dress wtitch my 'Holhorwory 
Whnn 1 first cunlti feel tlint *li«

Who ill my chlMisImtllngs bore,
Aud only «teemed to love mi itltue $

Was all the world to me, .

And this ww a draw which my «liter M
On her birthday meriting new.

Mod etie looked au proud and felt wgl«l 
Aud tittle dreamed ofttv feeling» end ;

Which our riper, ages nur.

Aud this ta a part of a tsvorlte (Iran,
Which my aunt was wont to wear, . ,

And off 'iralnat tie folds did my boRompreti,
Aa she circled my form iu a fond oarou,

And parted my tan«lüd hair.

And this was a gown which my good old Durée 
Revived on a Newpearaday,

And itilmoat drained in* little |iar<w ;
Bot I knew nut then what a bitterourn,

In an empty packet lay.

Then all bring thoughts of chlld-hpodi rears, 
kVlth never a ah vis of guilt :

When the mind wae free from name or fears,
And hero l pïneë leet moraorye twus, 

tihould fhll, on my Patch-work Quilt,
Whitby Uet 1-70

Sominlon Qotngs.
V\\v\-v\\v\-vu  ̂V ■» re -v-v «. .revwtvwA -\VWMua
Robert Wagstaff, who sm tried at the 

Toronto Assizes, for the murder of M»rg- 
aret Chapman, an unfortunate, has been 
acquitted.

Indians are dying by the thousand, of 
small pox in Manitoba.

It is understood that the Ontario Parlia 
ment will meet on 7th Dec. for tho des
patch of business.

The Oraiigeine*h of Toronto have issued 
circular strongly reprobating the recent 

attacks on that body by the Tun into Tele- 
/M/i/'t ; une of the proprietors of which Mr. 
lloas Kobertson occupies tho high rank of 

i iLaiid Lecturer of the order.
Negotiations are proceeding between the 

Canadian and American authorities un the 
subject of the St Clair Flats Canal.

Lieut. Col. Jar via is on his way back to 
Fui t U.MTV to take command there.

Last week Kingston exported $44,000 
of produce to tho lT. 8.

Lieut. Gov. Doyle and stall have arriv
ed at Montreal.

William Shepherd who shot his wife at 
Upper D.iuiuiils on 14th July last was 
found guilty uf manslaughter at the Toron
to Assizes,

The fireman at Gibbon'• Steam Saw Mill 
Kincardine was killed on Tuesday by the 
explosion of the boiler.

Mr. Rankin who sold his seat to Sir 
F rancis H mcks is to get his mess of pott
age by being appointed collectvrof customs 
at Port Darlington.

It is reported at Ottawa that Mr Cham- 
berlitx is to be appointed Deputy Minister 
•f Agriculture and that Dr. Tache will 

mku Mr Parents’ place aa Deputy Secre
tary of state.

The Montreal Witnm records the fail
ure at Montreal of T. Hubaon & Sun, 
largely engaged in the produce trade. Thu 
principal partner, Thomas Hobson, has 
cleared for Yankee town with some *20,0u0; 
»lf>,UUU of which ne obtained the previous 
day from the Bank uf Montreal under false 
pretence».

THE subscriber being Jetereiet<L>wK, 
1 invitee any law in q««K of » Itori 

farm te «amine the K| Loi 2>, tea l, But 
Waainnah, 100 acre» which ie roe af tie 
hell, and one of the meet hrautiful fain» » 
the Township. It to 18 mile, frrea Ot*. 
rich, and 10tolls» Irr.m Vin»li»m, epra.

I posed Stalin» ol the f. G. A B. R. R.
II There are cb the place, goad heiw«|, a 

d orchard bearing, a nets, lailieg apt* 
and about 66 aeri e cleared.
ERMS—from l to) cash, thehaleue

to euil pnrehasere »
. JAS. TISDALE,

Fetdjee, P, O.
Rent. Mb, 18T0, wSS-3m

ITlbl, Fnrlu
liT»bU6no<ion»i#», ..
I» Dwrt Fork. O.OO... 
li Dessert fpoon» 6.00 .. 
UTen Spoonn 4 09 
2 Egg gilt bowls 2 40 ... 
I fliuce La ilea 2 00 ... 
* (gravy 8p"on 2 00 

Salt ‘gilt bowls hO 
1 Mustard *• '* 40 ...
I tfou|iladle 2.60 ...
6 Sugar Spoon 60 ...

♦460

Any oft he above article# to bo .ia«l singly at »ame

N. B.-THK BK8T QUAIJTTONLY of above kept 
lu etovk. Inferior goods entirely exi-luded Prulit* 
owed on the ready money principle—not cryllt.

ONE PRIOKOINLT
f TERMS CASH.

r.j.xuoc'ioiTiF,
G ode rial), Aug. 16, 1870 w30

Farm for Sale.
T 018)63 end 54, Beyâçld Cmererfo., „
AJ Towuah'p oi Goderich Lonlainfug 68 acre*, 
ol thcBe over 50 acres cleared with good Frame 
Barn, and Loc House, about 2} miles from 
U'inion. For TVrms of sale apply at the Division 
Court nfi>ve nt dcierich, or to Mr. WIOUINU 
TON on the premies».

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 «30

* ABABOAnr!

RA a. KF3, Ka»t \ .»f l»t ». KWi con. Culrw, Co. 
OU Brace. 7 *< rea* cleared and good log himne. 
Clear title for SvW <'*th or for SCuO une third down 
*nd the remainderln 4 annual inidalmeattwith luten-st 
at6 ptreeut per annum.

Apply to
ABRAHAM HM1TH

Lumlev 5th Sept, 1670 wfl3-10t Merchant Tailor,

VILLAGE LOTS FOB SAFE 
IN BAYFIELD.

riE euhscriher offer* for aale four eligible lots It, 
in the Village of Hay fold. On the cremisro are a 
good frame dwelling, barn and vinegar ffeetory. For 

particulars apply to •
JOHN CROOK.

Goderich, July ltth 1870. ww

F ABM FOB SALE.

Or MT ACRES, MORE OR T.K88, ABOUT lit 
acres cleared and the balance good hardwood tim

ber, a comfortable lmuae and flrst-t-Ia#» flame baraa, a 
good orchaid, and well watered. Most el the land la 
excellent clay. The farm is lot 80, 6th con., Goderich 
Township • miles from Goderich end tfrom Clinton. | 
On psviuontofjmrt cash, good terms will be given for 
the balance. For particulars apply on the r.njnlro to 

JOHN McKElWIK.

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

THE RIDGE TCLLET
Al-PLY TO,

1). S. GOODING,
BARRISTER, Ooitertvb,

August 22ad, 1870. nrl-tf

TO BELL.

rIE EAST HALF OF LOT M'MBFJl S, FOUR 
tcenth consesaion of Hulictt, on the Iniundaiy 
line Wtween Blythe and Walton,poet office each way; 

Good hardwood ; watered with a never telling cieek 
and never failing spring. Abo well close hy the houes 
Forty acres cleared, well fenced, 77 scree in all. Log 
bouse and barn, a thriving orchard, 8 kind* of plum», 
black.white end red currants, pears, red end yellow 
gooseberries. For farther jiattlrulere apply oi the 
promue*. TO RANKIN,LAWSOK sad hi. Mothei. 

Aug 16th. 1870. wSO-tf

FÔBSALÉ
f—

That property known as rvtahph
FARM ttlng Lot 3, cont-esHlrn 6, Fartera 

Dtvlulon, Tow nship of Colborne containing lOOncroa 
more or Ichs, of which 66 acre* arc cleared. Tl.esa 
promisee are vlt'isUd in the midst ot a flourluhlng 
fanning community and are about 6 miles from the 
Town of Goderich, t or terms of sale Ispply to

JJME.S H FINLAY, Bank of Montrai] 
Dept 20th, 1870. w36-4t Godtlich.

LOTS FOR. SALET"

That desirable property corner of
Kingston and 8t. David's St. adjoining Crahh'e 

Block with the

Large Frayie Tavern
Known the Western Hotel, and ot her buildings there
in. F or terms aud particulars apply to

ABRAUAM81IITH,
Merchant Tailor. 

Goderich 12 Septemlier 1870, swMf.

Opticians and Oculists,
MONTHHAL,

Rave, with a vie * to meet the in.
CREASED demand for th crl.-i r.iied I': rfvricd 

Specwclcs, opp-'luted E rtHUK'N. tier 
Druggist, Goderich. Out ihe.i
Agrm fur ihi* place. They have 'nki-iic*-. |i 
neeillul iii<iruciioii>. end nave cmdidence hi ihi- eliilih 
oi their Affeni* in ihe requirriiirni. <-f ill c,
An opporiumiy will he ihn* bffvrîfi-d io pn-fii 
limei.Spectacle* unequalled by any lor ih- ir nrvnglh- 
eniiigan-l preeervmg qua ih- »

Tiki much canivt tie «aid a* •<> thei' «iiperiunn over 
the ordinary glasses worn. There n o glimiuefint, 
wnvmng of ibv eight, diiziiire*. or olhi r unplesuni 
«euwliou, but, on ihe c-a.lrary, from the iiei u'iur con- 
A uction of ilie [.eiieee, Ihev are ••viilun* ami plt*«mil, 
cs'Miiig a feeling of relie^io li e wearer, slid pn.luclng 
s clriira'd dutmet vwio'i. ne n the mil tirai healthy 
eight. They arc the only SpecUirlvs lliai.

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST THE 
SIGHT.

they are the cheapest bccwu»e the be«t, . I ways lasting 
~unv <e*r« wuhoui ebunge t»-ingjiieces»ary, 
tpWt employ no p«-«il:*r*.

F. JORDAN,
bvle Agtuifor Goderich

Goderich Aug 15 1870 wlS

JAMES JÎLWABT

WHOLESALE AGENT
The far-famed and reliable 8t Catherine’s Nursery 

D. W. IIKAPLE. ESQ.

FOK ALL KINDS OP

IjlRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TKEra, GREEN. 
P house Plants ti rape Vim*. Ac.

63* Any *trrk not on h*mf, ordered un theebortest 
notice. Uouwe— Maillard ville. Goderich P. O

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870

FOB SALE

STORE AND DWELLING HOUSE WITH LOT Ilf 
Ihe village of Maiiiauclvillr one mile fn m Goderich 

mi ihe cenire of ihe Goderich Halt TForkv. H-iu*r end 
Biore eniirely new. wnd roirntixiinu* w ith g* vd Blunt 
Cellar and Lot in Excellem conilnhm. Trrms ewy. 

Apply lo H 8PLNCE, 'io-'erieh P, O.
or W tiTANBl'RRY, flurgi-teville, P. 0:

JlNDSFORml
AT iBAYFIELD.

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

IS UNRIVALLED for Purity tnii Cheipne**. It 
eaves Egg*, li niter Milk, etn., and is warrante to 

voiium noLu.ng mjutiuu* For sSle by the Uroi'etn.
UUill.XSON A UOh ELL.

Agents for Goderich.
E. VLUMMEit à CO..

w6v Chemi#t8.Lo»ilouOnt

MONTREAL OCFO
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

nOR TICKETS to ■*>•! from LiverpoolLondoidr' ' 
I or Ulaaguw by the elH've Sieanuhip C'o'y.epplyîlii 

P. H. CAR!Lit.
Agent, iimini Truuk Hallway;

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

Lots no-s. ti * 72 bayfiei.d wNcebbion.
Towimlilp of Goderich, comprising 146 erre* of Ihe 

In-stipm.ity of laud, witliin altuut 2 mitera of the Market 
place of the Tow n of itoylicid. There la a clearam-e of 
23 acre* which could readily be preparedmr crop. The 
remainder of the .and is closely covered uiU^Wln-Bt 
of U <x h »iid maple timber of «plendid groifl^lii ex
cellent read piu.M-8 on two aide* of the property which 
is situated io an old and well settled neighbourhood.
ALRO-Ut It. Range a Township .Stanley, 

containing39 acre* of well reserved timber laud which 
would produce if large quantity ot firewood to the acre. 
Hie lot rail* to the River Bayfield with a i-muidcralil* 
water fall which couUi.be made available for milling or 
manufacturing pin poses.

For term* apply to. JAMES Ü. ALLEN.
Guelph,

or W. W. CONNOR, Esq B«yfield.
Gueljfh, Aug 15, 1870 «30

TWO FABMS for SALE
F)R **le two very valuable FAR SB In the Tost 

•hipofGoderirh. For particular* apply to
fOSEPH HI AW , Huron Road.

.Ooderuh Township
August 15, 1870 *30

FARM FOR SALE,

PIANO FORTE
C:\S4 SEVEN OCTAVE. FOCft

. ......... .rue, Uonexro-rt Plano, hy We!-er * Co.,
lie hy Mr 'lark E. W ide, Puum Forteiml Orga1 

f imer . t<> be ai-eri at British Ex-haugu Hotel 
Goderich, 6th Au trust, 1870 w29

w Hotel efiret-c'ito.--* cook aud a good dining mon 
girl f

Goderich. Jane 24th, 1870. *23

G.

I860.] HEN ST GDI 1.181

PATENT SOLICITOR & DRAUGHTS
MAN,

Ottawa, Canada,

Transacts business with the patent
O.flce nn-l other l)-par linen t* of the Government. 
C-ipyumim and the reuistr*«0* or ibaj i

IK* AND Dt-SION* PR.KURI D.
Drawings, «irav-i i - viiiin^ aud other D01 nmiwti teo - 

•ary to aocure Paten rs or I svent»» prepared 00 
rer*e:pt of Model of the Invention.

Ottawa, December 1306

FRESH OYSTERS
BY EXPRESS

E. BXNQEAM’S
Wattide of Market Square,

Goderich, Aug. SOth 1870.

IS', DAVIS
1HIS DAY^EEMOVED

TO HIS

VOMMODiOUS
MEW iftlGH BUILDING

(NEAKLX >'PP0>11 U F JORDAN !)

DRUGSTORE)
C^BTenicnt to the Markcl.

His stock of stoves &c,
IS LARGE AND COMPLETE

pAHTlEH IN WANT OF ANVTfUNG 1 
1 hi# line will wave m .ney by inspecting his 

block lieforo puichastng elm-whcre

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK WILL BE 
DONE THE SAME AS USUAL.

Goderich, 1st July, 1870. w8l

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER
JEWELER,

ERICH
8ub*crilier tinviiig rcmnredlothc Bmro lately 
upied by A. Nay«inuh, West Street,ophite the K_ .. ... k ...to hi, frie.irfa anil thf niltll r.

patronage,

lysinnn, wrsi rn-
ice, wi*uu» 10 ih.i'ik tu» friends and the puhl e, 
liberal »up|vtrt with which they have favored 
the mit g6 year*, and begs towure them that 

■* -•-ill be «pared tora-nl aconlinimnre of their 
, his anxmue etudy will be tosupply

Witohes Clocks and Jeweleryl
which will give Mti»fictiim to the purcbner, ami biall 

-»rk ha* been done by invself.cittiomeu may depend 
- 'nvmg it well executed.
A#" A good n«*Dftmeiit of Gold and Plated Jewelry) 
aii-hcs. Clocks Ac., always oil hand.

ALKX WALLACE.
Î • |. b a-J; 1*1*1 1R*S. WÎ0

Mrs, JKEoolVe

Refreshment Rooms.
WEST SIDE MARKET 8QVARE,

New Re-apcned ta lue New Building
1--------------

FRESH OYSTERS
FRUIT Of all kinds in acaaon, Pastry, »e m™ 

Mack will be glad to see her old cûatomer» at 
the New Building ..n the old stand, *

' ffôdèhch; Sept. 8th, 1870 w4t|

To

Farmers, Livery Stable
KEEPERS AND OTHERS.

THE OLDEST
ESTiBLISHHk GO! SHOP
•WEST OF TORONTO,

IJDE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO MANU- 

RIFLES,
SHOTGUNS, *

PH P )L4, of ill kinli,

„ . .. .11 w-a. w .. anil every thing In hi* line, on the whorteat notice,
linn!? on &!l I OUT MIQ6 IlOrSPS Repaioug of®ll Kind» dune on the shortest notice, andu nui 010. warranted.

I T A YT.ni? atCOLBORNF,HOTEL,God •1* A Ia a Fjvz tV’crtbir. aftertweiitv-nneyear 
axiiuicucc Ii prepared to Doctor Horawiforalldiseases 

K B.—Horse* exeunined a* to Sonudnem'
ir.D ,M

To Sell the Revised Edition of 
If hankers’» Encyclopedia

A re-issue of 1670 with

MaPS, PLATES, AND
ENOBlVINGS.

MASONIC APRONS

A IVOR SA LX AT 
r1 H. (GARDINER, A Co’..

Goderich 26 July, 1870. *27 M

T Al L ORINC

rOT COMFLrrin fT TRW VOLUM88 OF .
pacte* each Illustrated with about four thous

and Engravings and forty Man*, together with a series 
of trom elgli y to one hundred elegantly engraved 
Plate*, illustrative of the subjects of Natural HUtory, 
how for the first time appearing in the work,

ALSO LIPPINCOTT’S 
Pronouncing Dictionary
ot Biography and Mythology. Containing memoirs 
of eminent persons of all ages and countries, and ac
count « of (he various subjects of the Noras. Htndol 
and Claasio Mythologioe. with the prononciation ot 
their names In V*e differeot languages In which they 
occur, with * nu Tiber of dher new and highly popu
lar works. These works are sold only ly agent». 
Largest commissi m sllowedto Agent*.

For particulars enclose stamp and address
REV. J, BROWN,

London. Out.
Goderich, An# 16, 1879 w3fl .

D. ADAMS
ÜKÏÜRNS HI8 MOfcTSI.NCKKETHANKS 
Li fort he very llatterin g e acouragemen ihe baa 
iceivednaoe Ueeuinnienced buemeib ratlode 
Ich, not being able to execute over one-ha I o 
heoidsrsUroughl to bun I■*!*•• aeon having 

•ow occuredi aoiliiteFfo

*... n ;iurryinpn Bu
end employing none

REMEMBER THE PLAGE-
(in roar of F. Jordan’s, Drug Store.)

«* • 4/e «sêiiàTV'ûHe 

Goderich August 8th, 1870. w2»-6m’

BimUilON of PARThERSJWP.
WfOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership here- 
1’ tofore oxirtlng between the nndemlgned as 
General Merchants In the Town of Goderich, tinder 
tie style or firm of Martin and tiobertson, is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. All debu doe the earn 
Arm ure to be paid to A. Martin who will settle the 
liabilities of the same.
Witness D McMABTIN. AMOS MARTIN

Goderich Aug 70. JOHN ROBl .IlTSON.
With reference above the sptacriMr begs to

ay that he will hereafter carre on tho business, on hi» 
»naccount, in all its department* and would respect- 

ally solicit a continuance of p nblic patronage.
A. MARTIN.

Ooderich AnflURt 16th, 1870. w80-tf

LOT 24. CON 4.
Tvwnship of Gixbrich,'containing 80 

about 55 th~rct cleared, 
i)STORY CONCRETE HOUSE. • >N THE GROUN 
It floor, Dining H-x-m, Parlor, Kitchen, Hall sod Bed, 
room : on the secoim floor. Sitting Room, Large Fair. 
Ily Bedroom, and lour otber UArooms . on the Base 
ment, Dairy Room Fiuit rewm Store room,Meat room 
Kriiiee Ram 62«32 feet. 7 mile* from « Tii tou end 7 from 
Goderich. Good laige orchard of ove' 800 superior 
fruit trees, boil oup day loam, well «alend by 
apringcreek and flowing wyll. The pnjperty Is sltm 
ate-l i] inlies fn m J.uke Huron, of which a good view 
can 1* had from the door. A| ply to James Wilkin- 
avn, Esq.,on the premi t* oi to

U. M TttUiMAN
I*nd Office Goderich

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

FARM FOR SALE*

LOT 10, CDN. H\W. D. COLBORNE. 100 ACPEB, 
00 cleared, grrott dwelling house, frme 22*38. 

with a couiniodious Kitchen attached also good bam 
and shed accommodation, good Warir g orchard, well 
wao'red hy two creeks running through the farm, and

C wells. One mile from grave! load, 6 miles fro» 
rich. For particulars apply on the premises to 
undersigned, or to Mr. D Ferguson, grocer Goderich, 

C STEWART,
August 15. 1870 w3fl

FOR SALE-

Those building Lot* No’s 486, 436, 689 * S76 
Arthur street and St. tieorge"* rtresccnt. Town of 

Goderich, dptdy to J . A Callender, Esq. Iuûl» 
Inildlngs. F.dinbiirgh Scot land.

Goderich 25th a ng. 1870. w3l-81n

FRUIT TKKS, &C.

CEIE subscriber has now on hand at hia garden. Eff 
.street, a Urge stock of Standard amt Dwarf

apples, 
pears.

PLUMS,
cherries,

PEACHES,
CRABS.

APRICOTS. Ae.
Also, Grapes, Currants, Gouaelwrries, Raapherrlea, 
Blackberrle*. Also, < rnnmeutal Trees, includlnasome

Ïlemlld Kilmaronock Weeping Wlilowa, Cut-leaved 
celling Birch, Ac.
About the 20th Inst, I will have s huge addition to

StoTveme a^all before purchasing elsewhere.
IFM. CAMPBELL.

Oodcrieh. Aoz 1», 1870 w3l

CHEESE,JCHEESE.
Shephard « & Strachan,

OBOCER8, OCDSMCH.

Have been re-arpointed sole ag.nl. it 
Goderich for the aale of the calibrated

Exeter Victory Cheeie.
Local dealers mpplied at the Factor» 

Prion.

SHEPHARD S STRACHAN. 

Goderich, AogIS, 1876 *30

HE

rag none bat finit-cin*s tradesmen 
,believeshieexperience a» Culler is 

rate,I

ind tunployu
And It 1), A - oeiiBvea niaesp--------------

1 econdtonoaeinthe Province,havmgcarnedon 
I bitstneaeaxlensiveiy andsucccMfullviii Hamillun, 
Iprincipallyiirst-elaegeustomers.anci bsvtog been 
Cutieiinooeof the Principal Emabliabmeo no 
Edinburgh .Scotland, he earleselyaut# to e 
hioerorae public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADI!
hiDstabliahuien equa ito’.he^Ntl Brubliih 

uenftn Toronto or Monireaj.
" * ' * 16.1W\ Goderich, A ne 1 S3

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP.

V(mCE IS HF.REBY CMYKH that the Partnership 
I* heretofore existing between PARKLR^CATTLB 
as Chemist» and Druggists In Owen Round, Durham 
and Goderich, ho been lids day dissolved by mutual

All debts owing to the Mid Partnership in Goderich 
•rotobepwld to OHOBOS CATTLE (who will con
tinue the Bneineep iu the old atind), and til claims 
against said Pfertnprehin in Gcderich are to be present
ed to said George Cattle, by whom the same will be 
settled
l) ated iu Ocderlt h the 16th July. 1870 swOSI

NEW GROCERY STORK

WHITBLY & ELLIOTT
|l)K-V RRStIN

GBOCERIES
provisions^

WINES * LIQUORS.

Cerner Ki»R»ton strect & Marhet Square
OODERICH.

OoJrrich Jeer »>h »W

4 •• 
- , •' "Xl.- .


